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The McLean News
The Oldest

l i e s !  N e w s p a p e r  in  ( ¡ r a y  C o u n t y -----------------T h e  P a p e r  T h a t ’ s  R e a d First
33.

five hundred aeventy-

K n j o y  M « s  t e d d e r  h o n o r e e

A n n u a l  AT b * i d a l  s i io w k k

i t h  B a r b e c u e  ,  D>. r Mttl H„ , ^

Mr»  fVu' Crim and Ml-s L ti:*e 
Wilson were h > tasae* Friday ufter- 

ere present for the noon at the Dyer home, when a m . 
rbecue given by the *cellanecus *lv *er was given tn honrr 
He tilling Company. | of Mrs. James D TiJder. a r. m  

plant. Iasi Thursday , bride
The guests were aeived punch and 

cookies by Misses Over an 1 Wilson 
Many nice gifts we e presented the 
honon e.

Those present or sending gif’s were: 
Mesdames Lee Wilson. J C P.iyne,1 
Ruel Smith. Pete Crltn. Jtm Tedder.' 

Amarillo, and the 8 J Dyer. Toll Moore. T A Land-rs, 
with other good Vester Smith, Matt Sniith, Harry 

j McMullen Cap Humphries. Buddy 
was served on long Yeldell. E Lovell. lason Bodtne. Bon

M^Lf-an.Jjniy^ountÿ. Texas, Thursday, July 16, 1936.

Iirlnted Invitations 
as many famlllrs over 

helped to «well the 
ver two and one-half 
¡lance laat year 
rs were barbecued by

|k grove near tlte re
st y of food for every-

afternoon the crowd

Tedder. W E Green. W T Eldrldge. | 
J. J. Losson. J A Brawley. T  d 
Woods. L E West. P. A Man )'h. 
Pat McMullen. Dick 8Tatton. Th *

11 game between the J Ashby. Travis Stokes. H M Kunkel, 
and the Erick. [Torn Tedder. Odell Mantooth

Misses Onal Moore Nora A-hhy. 
Alpha Bell. Madeline Ray. Odessa and 
Estelle Kunkel, Hazel Dyer, Frances! 
and Louise Wilson. Marquetta Payne 1 

Jesse J Cobh and Jelly Mantooth

Fam
game was followed 

m a large platform, 
arrangements. 

Sturgeon of Pam hr 
of ceremonies, ex

ile in behalf of the 
congratulating 8mith 
progressiveness.

Thompson cha tr
ue railroad cocnmls- 

many Interesting 
tie oil altuation in 
are 533 oil fields In 

»ted In 133 counties, 
tlucing wells; and not 
not connected with a 

He present time,” said

on was followed by 
Clint C 8mall. who 

rech with a tribute to 
fter Smith and T. J. 
*  of the Smith Bros, 

them as “three Mc- 
niade good.”

1 outlined hts record

No. 29.
Church of

Christ Revival
Opens Today

FU NERAL R ITES FOR
MRS. C AN TRELL WEI). ! ) .

i
Funeral rites were said at Sham*

--------  rock Wednesday mo. mng for Mrs.
Revival aervlcea begji at the Margaret N in  Patterson C-ntrell.

Church of Christ today <Thursday*. »ho died at her home in Wheeler
with Luther O. Robeits of San An- Sunday, at the age of 57 year*. 3

P r e s i d e s  a t  

L i o n s  L u n c h e o n

Dr C. B. Bat-on, newly elected 
fljss Lion for the Mctaran club.

gelo doing the preaching. months and 6 day». I in cha ge at the fir t meeting of

BOSWELL SENDS REGRETS

B. S. VIA
< am' ita'r fur ( runty Alt miry

This Is tlie fourth series of revival Service* were In charge of Pastor *** ****** » »  H** Meador
services to be held here by Mr Jameson of the First Methcdist C“ ,e Tu*“sd»Jr noon- 
.’’.cherts, who taught school at Pam pa Church of Shamrock, assisted by * *  B-*ti'cn »»*<1 he had decided
lor two years in times past He Pe * Jolly anJ Kii by jt:om *dvUr*  •f*v*n hl,n by various
took charge of the work at 8an Survivors Include he- hn 'v i^  vt member-s that he had been takuig hit 
Angelo some two years ago and hss.T  Cantrell: 5 son*. Belvln of New- el* v»tion to the presidency too aei - 
almost doubled the memoershlp of ark. N J.. Hugh of 1 witty. Ma thew | JU,ly' ** aeem*<1 that he is only
his church, and has erected a church and Jack ol Whe--’er: three daugh- fVp^ ted to *** that others do th >
building second to none in the town ter* Dorothy of McLean. Mrs John 

The local church ha* everything in Oua-an of Oklahoma City. Jewel of 
readiness for the revival, having re- Whee'.er; nine grandchildren and four 

i cently added one-third more floor brothers.
space by building two large rooms One son and a sister (»receded her 
at the rear of the auditorium. In death. All living children except

These rooms have been comfortably BHvtn were present for the funeral 
I «  ated and furnished, and a feature Mr*. Cantrell was a pioneer sett'er 
of the improvement is that the church In Wheeler county, having moved to 
ha* money left in the building fund Shamrock with her husband in 1005 
that will be used to buy modern 
¡»ws for the main auditorium 

W B Andrews, local minister, un
der whose leadership the McLean

BATSONS HAVE 
BLOOMING

LOCAL PEOPLE ON
W O RKERS PRO G RAM

Weatherford. Texas. July 10. 193(1 
Mi T. A. lenders.
Editor McLean News,
McLean. Texas 
Dear Mr Landers:

Please accept my apology for not 
getting to your invitation earlier, but 
since I have been away this week. 
It was Just lmjioasible I wish I had 
known this Just a few days earlier 
It Is possible I could have arrang, d 
my affairs so that we could have at
tended this great celebration. To tell 
vou the truth. I am hungry for seme 
ham. cake, pies; in fact, every kind 
of food that tho«e people In and 
around McLean serve. In my round* 

d said that the state | of eating at various places and all 
mg splendidly.” that kinds of banquets. I have never seen 

behind financially. I any equal to the style of food, the 
ney Sherman White, way It was prepared and served In 
g address, after which; your ialr city 
repaired to the grove

Dr. and Mis. C. B. Batson, who own 
a pretty landsca|»ed home on Third
street, have a gaidenia blooming In 
their garden.

It is unusual for a plant of this 
type to bloom in our climate, and 
many garden enthusiasts have be<n 
anxious to see the plant in bloom. 

Mis. Batson Is a prominent member

GARDENIA |church is prospering, says that all
IN GARDEN ; people have a cordial Invitation to Rev CecU Q Ooff Poached at the 

take part in the services morning hour at the Baptist workers
Prof Ray Smith will have charge ■“ « * « « « »  held at Allison Tuesday 

of the song services during the re
vival •

JULY 35. VOTEES' DAY

By Precinct Chm. J E. Lynch 
Saturday. July 35th, Is the d«y

when you as a voter can rate yourself
of the local garden club, and hers kln,  ^  ^  ^  ^  Qf lhe
md the d 'tor's efforts In popular-1 flrsl Democratic'primary for the pur
ging plan; and limbs suitable to of elecUnf candidates for the
th;' ' ! 11 < an b ' “ 'Predated by, Au(Uit run-off, and thence the No

vember general election. If the Pres-

Mrs Goff sang and Miss Prances 
Landers made a chalk talk.

Others present from the local church 
were Mrs Homer Abbott. Mrs. Carl 
Carpenter and Mrs E L. Mlntx

LIONS CLUB COMMITTEES

very property owner.

With the Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

I the gathering was that 
¡Mr White were speak
ers barbecue, 
rnished by the McLean 
| high school bands and 
Mis Club quartette.
McLean business firms 

batbecue and numerous

Some of these days I hope to be 
able to participate in one of the-c 
gatherings and I will assure you now 
if you will let me know at least one 
week before the Installation. I wl!' 
be present or send the club a bill 
for »500

Please express to the club mem
bers my apologies for being so late 
but I think you can understand the

appreciation for the situation thoroughly.
yd among those present.

BOY INJURED

Whitman was injured 
He shooting firecrackers

With best wishes, I am.
Yours sincerely.

G. C BOSWELL.

NEWTON-MORGAN

Married. June 6. 1936. a' Dallas
'uly 3rd, at a birthday MUvi Mattlerue Newton and Mr Brine 

Morgan.
The bride Is a senior at C’ l A 

at Denton and her home U at 8m- 
derson.

The groom Is a son of Mr and 
Mrs A L Morgan of McLean I hey 
will be at home after Sept 1 In 
Sanderson, where the groom is prin
cipal of the ward school.

Andrew 8. Batten, 
reunion on the Fourth. 
Iserved under the frees 

and friend« and the 
»Joyed a swim In the

J m H Sham. Pistor 
Mclrcse N. M . Jiltv 14. 1938 

Dear Members nn.1 Friends 
The nneltng here started off in a 

good wav. Bro Bob Watkins and 
his wife huve charge of the singing 
and musl I h pc that you will 
r»v f - us.
Bro J W ro: v will preach at the 

■hurch !:i McLean Sunday, and I 
hone that everyone that can will 
Htttnd all the service I am thank
ful that the Methodist church at 
Mil an ha> such a heitier as Bro 
Story He Is truly one cf our great 
orearhers. If you miss the .services 
Sunday you will miss a blessing. 

Sundav school 9 30 to 10:10. 
Preaching 10-15 o 11 
Evening services: 
la-ague 7:45.
Preaching 8:30.
Come to church before y-u go else

where Service.* will be over by 11 
a m

ident should vote In McLean on this 
day you would have the right accord
ing to the constitution to vote op
posite his preference, or kill hU vote 
All nation« do not grant this priv
ilege, so as a good American Demo- 
-ratlc citizen come out and vote by 
all means. Vote according to ye<ur 
own convictions, and If your first

The following committee appoint
ments have been made by Bom, Lion 
Bataan:

Public school affairs—C. A Cryer, 
H W Brooks. W E Bogan 

Finance—T. N Holloway. W. 8 
Bacon. J. E Morrow 

Civic improvement—Paul M Bruce. 
Cecil O. Ooff. T. A. Landers 

No-drop—W. K Wharton. W A 
Erwin. LeRoy Landers.

Health and safety—W K Wharton. 
M D Bentley. Witt Bpruiger 

Membership—W. W Boyd. T  N 
A. Meador.

work.
The new Bo-s Lton asked for fu I 

jopt-railon tn the club's efforts to 
improve the community. He told - f 
•he impression well-kept small towns 
'»v t  on hts recent trip, which oc- 
tadoned much discussion.

J. C. Day. deputy railroad com 
m‘.s l'-rve*: Atto-ney Joe Oordon of 
Pomps and J. E Marrow were pre
vented by Lion Tamer Erwm a* vis
itor* Mr. Day said he ha* been
visiting MoLean for some time and 
like* the hospitality shown here and 
the fine spirit of the Lions club. Mr 
Oordon told several funny stories 
recently told at the Pampa club's 
ladle- ’ night

Rev Erwin reported the fine lime 
had at the Smith Bros, barbecue

The Boss Lion stated that com
mittees for the year would be an
nounced at an early date, maybe In 
time for publication m The News 
this week.

Secretary Holloway read a letter 
of appreciation from Jesse Dean Cobb, 
who was complimented with a six 
weeks' membership In the club

hole«- candidate should be elemlnated Holloway, J 
be Demociatlc and vote your second 
prefer» nee In the August run-off <tnd 
then support the nominee In the No
vember general election—anyhow, be 
sure and vote.

The election for precinct 17 will be •Ppta«*p- Ves,,fr 8mith 
held in the basement of the First M“ *or ■ '«‘vMm - M  D 
Method 1st Church For precinct 5. tn L ' Occd Bogan
the Bingham Cafe building i -------------------------------

____  f WETNELI.-TE RBI'S It

MIKA WADE IMPBOVEH ELOOB

By Ruby M. Adams. CHDA 
To  Improve my floor really looked 

hopeless a few weeks ago.'' said 
Bennie Mse Wade. McLean 4-H Chib 
girl, to Miss Ruby Mashburn dis
trict agent. Friday.

Bennie Mae related that “a linoleum 
rug covered part of the floor, but It 
could not be taken up. because It h d

Entertainment — Thu man Adkins. giue(j down with wet varnish
C O. Oreene, Boyd Meador j The edge* of the rug were badly

Boy Scouts—W B Andrew*. W H .orn M \ took a sharp knife and 
Blevins. Jesse J. Cot* trimmed them off There was *ome

Publicity — T  A Landers. Witt 1 varnl-h left, which I removed with
lye water. Then I took soar» and

Bentley. E.

WILSON - LITCHFIELD
Married. Saturday evening at the i 

home of Rev and Mrs. W B Andrews. 
Miss Nina Wetaell and Mr L**Roy 

•Teibush. Rev Andrews reading the

i was continued Bun
ch spread under the 
“ck, and a swimming

present were: Mr. and 
«••a. Mrs Minnie Lang- 
thel and Anna Ruth 

Wayne Batten. Mr. 
|J Whitman and chll- 

l<*Roy. s  J. Jr., and 
Hoi lit. Ok la 
J D. Kite and ehll- 

?»yne. Marie and Thur- 
Mrs Glen Kunkel and 
>*rer. Glenda Jean and 
Mr and Mrs. Oneal 

Kn« Ellen Kunkel. Mr 
»taw Batten and ehll- 
rrle. Norma Jean. An- 
*>d Ruby Faye.

Hubert Nelms were 
* » present.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Bl'TLER BUYS CLAUDE TIIE % I Iti

J. W Butler, owner of Butler * Hre 
Store, has bought the Oetn Theatre 
at Claude

Mr Butler owned a theatre at 
Claude at one time and ha* had many 
years experience In the show buslne - 

Mr Butler will continue in hi.* tire 
business here.

and chll-Mrs Mabel Klrkrndall 
dren. Janice. Wrndall and W E of 
Dallas visited their grandmother. Mrs 
Z W lai taon. Thursday and Friday

Klbler ofLittle Miss Betty Jo*1
u , Oklahoma City 1* visiting her grand-

J “ " J • « o m i » n M d  mother. Mrs J W Klbler f«r * * *  
I Hr* C C Bender, and
»¡ahoma City, visited at 
*o. and in New Mexico

Cals way and children 
»rom a visit to Corpus 

»her place«

weeks

Cecil O Ooff. Pastor.
8undav school 9 45 a m.
Morning service at 11 Message 

by the pastor. Special music by the 
choir.

B T  U 6 45 p. m 
Night service at 8 Me.«.-age by

the pastor 8',»eclal music bv he 
choir and orchestra 

Y W A Monday. 7 30 p m 
W M U Wedne-day. 3 p m 
Prayer meeting W- lneslay. 8 p m  
O A Thursday, 5 p m.
Choir rehearsal Fuday, 8 p m

Announcement has Just been made 
of the marriage of Miss Frances 
Wilson to Mr. Jack Litchfield, at
Sayre. Ok!«.. April 3. 103« The ^ l a g r  ceremony
ceremony ww* performed by Rev 
Moreland at the parsonage of the 
First Methodist Church 

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs A. T. Wilson, Is a graduate 
of the McLean high school and also 
attended Amarillo Junior College 

The groom is a son of W. L. Litch
field of Heald.

The young people were from Alan- 
reed. They will make their home at 
Lubbock

JETTON HOME BURNS

GARDENS TO BE JUDGED

Accoiding to Mrs. D A. Davis, 
president of the McLean Oarden 
Club, the second Judging of yards 
and gardens will be held next week,
■irobsbly on Tuesday

Fire destroyed the home of L. M. 
Jetton, who lives In the south part 
of town, early last Thursday morn
ing A small amount or insurance 
was carried

water and washed the rug and floor 
-ral good I then gave the floor its 
vinegar bath After that It wa« read*' 
to be painted The floor was all 
cleaned. I then painted the floor a 
golden brown and let it extend eight 
Inches on the rug for a border I 
then painted the rug a light tan 
The coat of the floor is »3 00

Bennie Mae won second tn her 
bedroom improvemennt In the county 
contest and ha* been given a trip to 
the annual farmer* short course at 
A. St U  College. July 30-34 She 
leaves on a bus Saturday. July lEth. 
accompanied by Mr* C. E Hunt of 
the McLean Home Demonstration 
Club They will visit the Texas 
Centennial two days, and spend one 
day in Oalveston.

JESSE DEAN COBB HONOBED

FREE TRIF TO FORT WORTH

There Is a coupon printed tn an

Jaase Dean Cobb has been made 
official bugler for the Adobe Wall* 
Area Council of the Boy Scout* of 
America. In honor of his national

advertisement In this l*aue of The achievement «t Cleaveland. Ohio, thi*

Judge* will be furnished by the, News that If used may mean a free

FIR"T PRESBYTERIAN C1IUKUH

Pampa Oarden Club and the final 
judging and awarding of priies will 
be made about the first of September

W A Erwin. Minister 
Sun-lay school 10 a m Arthur 

Erwin general supt.. Mrs. Cha* E. 
Cooke *upt primary dept

Morning worship at II Sermon by 
the pastor Music by the choir.

No service at night

SINGING CLASH TO MEET

trip to Fort Worth to any of our 
readers.

Clip this coupon and mail hi and 
find out about the free trip

and

Hob

Mr and Mr* O H Hope 
children of Frederick Okl».. and Mr*, 
p 8 Hudson of South Point, Colo., 
visile«! Mr Hope and Mrs Hudson's 

Lynch last week

1rs

é*9 Im i

A. C.

Mrs. J. H Lataon and son ___
of Claco VUUteil their m oth er-in -law  M r* J E
and grandmother Mr* 2 W Latson. j ---------------------

Thursday and Frida? Mr and Mr* Claude
c McLean visitors lest

According to Fred Staggs, president 
»f the McLean singing class and the 
county singing convention, the class 
will meet at the First Methodist 
Church on the fourth Sunday tn 
this month, and the county conven
tion on the fifth Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. 
Myles Nlxson and an 
Bahnger visited the 
C A. Cash, laat week

Harrell 
, Jimmie, of 

father. 
Ntxson

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Bender and 
little daughter of Oklahoma City ru
tted In the R L. Harlan home last

Jeaae Dean won 5th place In 
national contest

the

DENWORTH REVIVAL CLOSED

The revival meeting at Den worth 
clewed Wednesday night Rev W. A. 
Erwin, minister of the First

week, the daughter remaining for a byUrUn church of McLean, did the
longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Baber of San
ford, N. C„ were In McLean one day 
laat week. >Mr. and Mrs. Baber op
erated a laundry here for a while 
and have many, friend* here

preaching and led the aong 
Frank Wharton was plantet

William*

D ABoyd Mr ador W E ®°«*n 
Davi* and C O Greenr **
highway rally and barber.* at Am.-
rtllo Tuesday

Amarillo
week

Sherman White, candidate for 
of and son remained far a longer vtett (county Judge, gave The News a nice

order for cards laat week
Mrs. Molli* Flower* of

A J Wardlow of Alanreed vlalted
was a pleasant caller at the Newa

Misa FViTi Lander» vteited at can
yon Monday

k  W Wilson te visiting tn

hte daughter 
Sunday

Mn». Bennie Watkins.

Emery Smith wu* 
urday

In Pampa 8«t-

joe oordon. candidate for county 
attorney, was In McLean Tuesday

office last Friday. Mrs.
she never intends lo do without her 
old home paper.

McLean
Marvin Jone*

iy.

B. L 
in

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Landers and 
LeRoy Landers made a trip to Lub
bock Monday afternoon.

Atty and Mrs. B. B. Via of Pampa 
In McLean Tuaaday Mr. Via la 

for county attorney

Robt M. Hammock of the 
English department of the Beaumont 
high school la visiting here Prof 
Hammock Is a former teacher In 
the McLean high school Since leav
ing McLean he has taken hte mas
ter* degree from the State University 
end Is now working on hte doctor's 
degree from the New York University.

h
J
a

W

i< ̂  ■ £wmr

■ ■ , - i - ^ g
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The McLean News, Thursday. July Id. 1936

1 see in the papers that a man got 
shot with a woman out In California 
Wonder if they have run out of 
powder and lead out there.

And I notice that the State WPA 
"Stabb" met down at San Antonio 
last week to figure out ways and 
means of putting the unemployed to 
work I wish they would take a 
stab at figuring out some means of 
‘•getting' some work done I've found 
out there Is a difference In ‘ putting" 
and getting." It's easy to "put" but 
it's sure a job to "get.”

Folks, we need a law to require all 
candidates to pass a lunacy test or 
something so some of them will know 
when and how to ''electioneer.'' I've 
found out one thing in snooptn 
around, that all you candidates should 
know, and that is the time of day you 
should contact the women voters Last 
week I ran across some women that 
were mad as hornets because some 
candidates were canvassing the resi 
dents early in the afternoon Most 
of the women were taking their af 
teronon nap or their bath, or their 
children were taking theirs, and boy 
were they mad! One woman said sh 
got out of the bath tub three times 
to go to the door to find nothing 
there but a bloomin' candidate 
you crazy candidates want to know 
something, if you are defeated and 
want to know or Just wonder whv. 
yon will Just figure out how manj 
houses you visited in the afternoon 
from one to three o'clock, you rai 
count up exactly how many votes you 
lost. If I ever run for any kind of 
office I sure won't canvas any of the 
women voters during thes«. hours

And I notice where they caugh 
those two desperate criminals up a 
Enid. Okla.. in a -beer parlor" ant 
one of the police officers got kille 
while Mr Karp»’ trigger man wa 
drinking a mug of beer, and over it 
8t Louis a "tavern keeper ha i t 
kill a couple of tough guys that ram 
in to raise a rough house

I wonder why some of these bee 
and whiskey advertisement write'- 
don’t draw a picture of such happen 
mgs and put it in their ads uistea 
of those beautiful furmh scenes when 
everything appears so serene an. 
homelike

And another thin« Bro Andrew 
pastor of the Church of Christ air 
Bro Jones, pastor of the Methodo 
Church played a round of golf las 
week together, and as far as I eouk 
find out they did not have a amgt* 
argument

And that barbecue out at Smut' 
Bros plant last week got nv ail pep 
pad op for the city to retaliate t 
show those boys out there just hou 
we business men appreciate :hew 
gatherings Lets all have a bu 
barbecu,. on Labor I>»\ and tnvii 
all those bovs out th-re ',j la of 
and come In and rn lov a day s hot 
pitality With us Of course I don 
suppose you all will pav any at ten tier 
to my suggestions, but ju%t the sum 
I am for It a hundred per cent AW 
folks me and old Vester had us i 
speech all made up to say but after 
hearing those food talks out there we 
decided our speeches aouid not, 
amount to anything so we deotdei 
not to say anything 

And while I'm thinking shout it. I 
wish to say that I do hope » ,  »¡5 
will give Clint, Ernest and Jimmy a 
good vote this year to show their 
how much we appreciate the good 
work they have done for us up here 
in the Panhandle. I'm going to vote 
for a!! three of them and f ain't 
ashamed to admit It

But there i* one thing right here 
that I want to admit and that tr 
1 am absolutely too dum" to sae 
into this Townsend pension plan: hut 
before r take It very seriously 111 
want somebody cU* beside these of
fice seekers to explain It to me 

And I can't understand why any 
fair-minded voter would want to vote 
against some good man in office that 
has proven beyond a doubt to be 
capable, and vote for some untried 
inexperienced and unknown man Ju t 
to keep one man from hogging the 
Job If business and Industry changed 
men every two or four years Just tr 
keep a man from holding one Job too 
long, regardless of his ability, we 
would be In a bod way

MSN

Men are what women marry They 
have two feet, two hands and aome 
times two wives, but never more than 
one collar button at a Ume 

Like Turkish cigarettes, men are 
all made of the same material, the 
only difference is that some are 
little better disguised than the rest 

Generally speaking, they may be 
divided into three classes -husband* 
bachelors and widowers An eligible 
bachelor is a man of obsUnance en
tirely surrounded by suspicion Hus
bands are of three varieties prize* 
surprises, and consolation priaes. wid
owers are a mixture of both 

Making a husband out of a man I 
one of the highest plastic arts knowi 
to civilisation It requires science, 
sculpture, common sense, faith, hoof 
and charity —especially charity 

It U a psychological marvel that s 
soft, fluffy tender, violet-scented thir.f 
like a woman should enjoy kissing a 
big. awkward stubby-chinned tobacc 
and bay rum scented thing like a man 

If you believe he is everything to you 
he gets tired of you in the end and 
if you don't he gets tired of you Ir 
the beginning 

If you believe him in everythin.»' 
you soon cease to charm him If you 
believe all he tells you. he thinks you 
are a fool, and if you don't, he think 
you are a cynic

If you wear gay colors and a start! 
mg hat. he hesitates to takr you out 
and If you wear a brown toque and 
a tailor-made suit, he takes you ou* 
and stares all evening at a woman Ui 
gay colors, rouge and a startling hat 

If you Joui him in his gayeties am: 
approve him in his smoking, hr swear* 
vou are driving him to the devil, am. 
if you don't approve of his smoking 
and urge him to give up his gayetie* 
he vow* you are driving him to th* 
devil.

If you are a clinging vine type, lie 
loubts whether you have a brain, and 
If you are a modern, advanced and 
intelligent woman he doubts whethe 
vou have a heart If you are silly 
he tongs for a bright mate, and if 
vou are bright and intellectual h- 
ongs for a playmate If you are I 
lopuiar with other men he gel.- 
ealous and if you are not. be hrs j 
lutes to marry a wallflower—Anor I

/

d e s p k k a t i :
ambkosis

is doing some deep thinking ■"'! 

trouble cloud» I*»'«» *****  ̂ ,,,r
honson Ambrose is ju*< »««• *'f 
the charactci. in ih it humorou. 
and delightful comic strip

S ’ M a t t e r
I f  you has dii t been in troduced lo  D e-jicrate 

A m b ro s e ,  O ld  T in ie r ,  ^  «11««' * "» '*  , ,0 P 

Wimpus you ’ ve been missing a b'* *>* R'»«*1. 
clean Am erican humor. 0 . M I ’ -nne baa 

found the real underly ing humor in borne 

l i fe  and bring« if to you in this fa vo r ite  o f  

com ic atrip reader» everywhere.

“ S' Wafter Top”  f< «  Rr guiar Fratiire of 1 hit Paper 
U tilth for It in lat h l*»ur

n o t i  o n  m a s k

people don't hat* a chronic I a 
One* his reputa Ion Is «atabliahrd 
th*y feel indifferent beewuw th y 
never get footed -Buffalo Evening 
New»

DEFINITION

Peace The period during which 
the licked nation prepares to grl 
rven Buffalo News

A Utile yeito» 7 " 
thing tha; runi "J 
«WWIhbcr »h «  
scared -  Buffate N**,

A New Yurfc 
•‘‘»«retigli,* m
ha nit account cf

Miliars !-orine 
*arak of S h * * ^  
hut week end

Doug la. W a«» <g 
MoLean Ti ,

Zimpu- I am surprised to ace ><«u 
here ! thought you had pasted
sway.

Blow foot Whatever made you think
that’

Zunpir—Why. I heard some men 
m the street speaking well of you

W B
Mias Wanda Blayfurk returned last Shamrock 

Thursday from a visit with relatives 
at Rush Spring* j Jack Math

--------------------— day
W A V !V I) —Your vote and support 

on July 25 THr District Clerk— R B Mrs w  r w % 
< Rulei Thompson Advertisement 2,> visitor lav 11 u

M M N. wman **. 
day last

I', tosa
«he am g

was a

Ixm B'anarrt o.' Pampa was In M e-, Demp • !■
Lean Friday McLean ot . ,uy ÛS

KNOTTY Ql USTION

Small Boy Hud, what arc tlic Iiol*’ - 
in the board for?

Dad—Those air knot hole 
Small Boy (after due ronaider»- 

uoti1 -Well if tliry're not h-li- what 
are they?

Only one out of every US persona
live - Sing enough to die of old age

New Machine

BONAT
HTATI'E

Have you heard about the kid» wiio 
built a snow mai! n a if -treet 
and put a shovel in hi* hands’  Well.

couple of days later a WPA fore
man came along and gave him a 
check.

JACK >f*K ATT I P-TO-DATE

Jack Spiatt could eat no fat.
His wife could eat no lean.

And so they saved their money 
To buy week-end gasoline.

the
for

and only Bonat. brings you 
a-orkTS most efficient device 

wrapping hair correctly and 
comfortably."

No kmks or frt***s - no scalp 
burns or pull»

We have Just installed one of ttie 
nea Bonat machines and invite 

you to try a wave from tt.

|*t rmanrnt* specially priced

$1.35 to So 00

Our rich brother's wife u unrea- 
rtvabie She knew well enough wh i 
the married him that be had a

E J Wind urn f i 
lini of the week

in Gro in the —  Phone 119

Thurman Adkins was in Pampa
. ,0,|!he first of the week
if poor kinfolks, *o why should sh>
omplain about u* now? If he had j ---------------------
>wed money when he married sh g 
wouid have expected him to pay it I 

why should »he get mad when h 
-iaiunue* helping u»’  When a wo
man deliberately mame- a man whi 
mps or has false teeth she shouldn '

•omplain because of these defect.
Ihe knew they existed and she tool 
him on tha! know ¡edge And th 
ame is true of poor kinfolks —Sterl 
ng City News-Record

1 '*  *i II«»*? »»*  v  S h o p p
1 block north o f P. O.

Alexander said Mrs Snook* 
weetiy <1o you remember what day

'hi* is?"
Of course my dear replied Mr 

pretending to have remenrher- 
-d ail the Urne "It U our wedding
uiniversary "

•’ «*) such thing" answered Mrs
imfcs icily ‘ It la the day you 

iromised to nati the leg an that c4c*
uu-hen table

Dr Pullfaat—Why don't you want 
gas? You insisted on it the last 
time

Playfoot—I know but you haven't 
been eating anions this time

American visitors aboard the new 
English ship Queen Mary during her 
first stop In New York stripped the 

of practically everything pur- 
souvenirs?

Morgan, rich international 
i *45 prise at a flower

farm income haa increased

1 hear you have a tin* cow.' 
tie stranger "What wUl you Ukr

f<w her?"
Wait a minute." replied the farm

er cautiously "are you th* new as- 
-esaor or haa my cow been killed on 
he railroad?"

To date the PWA baa allotted a 
«Hai of *3 000.000.000 for construct Ion 
iurposes, at which more than *3.*n - 
00.000 has been spent

Mr and Mm Leslie Hawkins of 
Hediey. Mr and Mrs Luther Mr Need 
of Cooper visited th* gentlemens 
slater. Mrs A T  Young, lam

<vf Word to

Xjadies
Really aofbon«stive 

information covering «erred 
styles and fashions *mmain 
mgly told and excellently ill us 
trated—presenring (hose pro 
doer «ms of famous designers 
snd stylists rhst displsy guud 
taste snd conservatism, smart 
ness and modernity — that 
describes Cherts Nichols«* 
tllustrsrrd fashion «nicies. If 
you would read of the pesco 
csl, of the current trend or 
mode in garmentsor hats, iben 
you can thank your lucky star 
that Chens Nicholas'

Fashion Articles
As* a R sputar 

o f This i

JOE GORDON

will app^oc’ate your support for 

CO FNTY ATTORN ICY

Specials for Saturday
PRUNES 25c
PEACHES ...on 25c
HOMINY 3 no 2«a ...» 25c
GREEN BEANS 25c
S \LM0N ~ 25c
PICKLES ....... 17c

I>el Monte
v A / 1 V 1 n  2 No. 2 cans 25c
SOAP FLAKES “ 7, 30c

In the Market
K‘M*d and tender 20c

HAMBURGER 10c
ROAST -* „ 12 1c
BACON bkeak;^  — 25c
01. EO 16c

FRYERS dre.vsed and drawn w ill have plenty

Puckett’s Grocery 
and Market

VOTE FOR

Clint C. 
Small

for

State Senator
(Reelect ion)

Senator Small enjoys the confid** 
the citizenship o f the entire -state, 

efforts for the people o f this district 

put the Panhandle section “ on th* 

in the minds o f everyone.

His record is open to investigation• 

has secured more beneficial legi  ̂

during his term in office than for 

years previous.

There is no better way to see th* 

interests o f this district are pt*c* 
than to return Senator Small to off

Tried and Found
True to His Dist

Poauc» J »dveruatmwnt paid tar Bp Ormy Os**»‘T

.............................. ..... >»»M i w « « « e w w » »

#
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yd present at Sunday 
'*y. T h e « were se. - 

who were veiy welcome 
uday If you have nov

ell vulted Billy Oeth.ng

son of Pumpa visited 
over the week end

Is visiting her sister, 
Wallace, tilts week.
friends and neighbor* 
is. T  M Wilkins' birth- 
ay. July 12. were; Mr.

1.. Marshall. Mi. and 
line*. Miss Grace fimlth. 
>ner. Mrs J. O Wilkin* 
daughter. Wanda; Mr. 
D. Hale and daughter!. 

Pearl and Virginia. Mr*. 
M s. L. R Morse Charles 
*rs. Ponest Hupp and 
anecla and Jack; and
Hatfield All report a 

time and wish Mother 
y more happy birthdays, 

tan of Pampa visited 
last Monday and Tues-

on and Mary Ellen 0»th- 
ggy Goddard last week, 

and Earl Moon were In
*t Tuesday.

Blue has been visiting 
Carl, the past week,

i went to Borger last
ilness.
•e Quarles and Mav Lee 
it one night last week
Dowell.
nnon of Pampa Is vUlt- 
t, Mrs Llnzy Cotham. 
ncaster of Altus, Ok la., 
sister. Mrs. Racy Morse 
Forester visited In our 

Friday.
llh of McLean visited 

antes last week 
Ins and Mrs Johnny 

t to Hermit last Friday 
visited Junior Cacy at 

hlllips plant last week. 
Mrs. Walt Williamson 

liter Sunday to visit thelr 
"rs. Carson.
Mrs. I. D. Shaw, Jr., 

ed to their home near 
M

Mrs. On a Ingram re- 
erful time on their flsh-

Mrs. C. .M  Gatlin, M's 
, Mr and Mrs. Bab James 
phries. Mr. and Mrs. H 
d family. L  T. Jones and 
Mr and Mrs. Edward 

a-y FUen and Blllv Oeth- 
E E Oethlng. Mr and 
llsback, Lavoy and Oeorite 

iK those attending the 
-tie Thursday.

W Ray has undergone an 
operation at Pampa and 

\lrely.
Mrs. A L. Michael went 
on business Saturday.
Mrs. Cort Meyers spent 

■lth Mrs. E. E. Oethlng. 
rd Oethlng gave a birth- 
tn honor of her brother, 

ice Other guests present 
Sinclair. James Lee and 
Ice.
nchy DeOt-ace has had a 
ration, but Is doing nicely 

of this writing.
Mrs. Fred Browning were
8unday.

8 from Pakan
Mrs. Mike Cadra and 

Olga: Mrs. Pauline Slavik 
daughter. Lorene, of Cht- 
d Wednesday to spend a 
with relatives and friends 
It at the Texas Centennial 
lertel of McLean was a 
Mtor at the Hmciar home 
•rttn Clzmar left Sunday 
Houston where he will at- 
Lutheran Walther League

S(>arlln of Lutle U spend- 
ek with her sister. Ernest -

file Thompson. Mrs JefT 
*»d Mrs Ed 'Htompaon of 

*v. Mr and Mrs Orville 
and children of Heakt 
and Mrs Bert Porter and 

dkg.
of Wheeler visited at 

*r home Sunday.
Mrs. Bert Boland and 

Hortha Hell, of Shamrock 
n e «u  at the T. H. Blue 

'ay.
amounting to 177 04 were 
the social Friday night 

mrock band was greatly

*4r'  T. H Blue and fam- 
•nd Mrs Erwin Porter at- 

nrtro baseball game Sun-

,f»*r Petty and children. 
<** Isabel and Sara Idabel 
P^rytan Saturday «o vtoll 
hrothera They vent from 

■battue», osta., «bete the

The Women'* Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at the church 
The first lessen In the study book 
"Toward a Christian America" was 
taught by Mr*. Nida Green

M:s J a Phillips ieturned Sun
day from an extended visit at Ver- 
nrn White there she underwent a 
major ora tion . She U Improving.

Mrs F H Kramer, Mr and Mrs. 
F J. Palley, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Bailey. Mr and Mrs. Jo-h Chilton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Halley attended the 
funeral of their uncle at Es elline
I ire-day.

Ml* Mvr*'e rnd n. i„ Miller vi*. 
Ited their une'e and mint M- a d 
■ i - Clcrles Ml’le*. and family at 
t>kk. Oka Tr-esdny

M s. T  F ’Ti'.lllns Mt Tuesday 
for an extended visit in MUxcur'.

Mr- K B Rlnpy entertained h r 
Sunday s»*vv»l class with an lee rre m 
■upper at her heme Wednesday night 
Everyone reported an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim F*ulton and
family of Lubbock and John Fulton
of tefor* visited their sister. Mrs.
Walter Bailey, and family the first 
Of the week

Mt-s Myrtle Miller wen* to Groom 
Tuesday to visit her unr!e and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs 8am D-i^ce. She re- 
’ iirned Saturday, leaving Sunday for 
her home lr< Fi Pavne Ala.

Uncle .» t-n Haynes attended the 
O-eer ccunty pioneers' reunion at 
Mungum. Okla. Thursday and Fri
day. There were several others from 
this community attended.

Oeo. R Reneau was a visitor In
Reydon. Okla.. Saturday.

Mr ar.d Mrs. Charlie Miller and 
daughter. Oladys. vLsited the former's 
brother. H E Miller, and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs iVb Everett of Mc
Lean visited In the E. H Kramer 
home Sunday evening.

Rev W B Ollllam filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday at
II a m. and was a dinner guest in 
the Frank Batley home.

Mr and Mrs. Drum and children 
of Kellerville visited Mr. and Mrs 
Arvel Phillips Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Paul Mertel and 
son. Tracey of McLean spent 8'tn- 
day In the P L. Ledgerwood home 
They, with Mr. and Mrs. Ledge'- 
wood. went to Shamrock Sunday af
ternoon.

M- and Mrs Bill P~hofn a"* son 
~f Kc’lervll’ e. John Hanne»- of Fort 
Sill. Okla.. Me. and Mrs. C’o's Han- 
ner visited in the Oeo R Renee u 
heme Sunday afternoon

Mrs Hula Suttm of MrTeen «»'em 
■Sunday nteh» with Mr« Clara H’a r.

Mr and Mn. Tes Jetton of M"- 
t.ean ren t Sunday and M w V ' 
wl*h Mr. and Mrs Arthur Reneau 

M-. and M-s. Fd Brack and Mrs 
Motile Flowers were eallers In the 
Rlnpy and Frank Bailey homes Sun
day afternoon.

FOLITIOAL ANNOl'NCà.MEMTS

Subject to tiw action of tlie Demo- 
rratlc Prlmary ln July:

For hUte Keprr*entatlve;
EUGENE WORLEY

< réélection'
or District Attorney:

LEWIS M OOODRICH 
»réélection)

CLIFFORD BRALY 
For County Clark:

CHARME THUT 
u »élection >

Kar l'oonly Judgr 
J M DODSON 
C E CARY 

i réélection»
SHERMAN WHtTK 

For District Clerfc:
FRANK HILL

< réélection •
MIH1AM WILSON
R B iRufei THOMPSON 

For Commisât!«Mirr. Preclnet 4:
M M NEWMAN 

U »élection»
J H BODINE 

lw  Cownly Ta* \sm-»«w:
F E LEBOH 

»réélection»
Far Cownly Attorney:

B 8 VIA
BHIK'E L PARKER 
JOE QORDON 

Fa» Cawnty SharlN :
BUCK KOONOK 
EARL TALLEY 

«réélection1 
J I DOWN8 

Far Coonl* Trraswrer:
D. K HENRY 

«réélection»
MRS O C WALBTAD 

Far Constable. Freelnrt No »:
C O «OCU GOODMAN 
O O NICHOUSON 

Far J natif e af thé Penea. Frarlnrt S: 
M R 1 Ken»1 LANDER*

Far Raaatv. Hat Dtatrtrt:
OUKT18 DOUOLABS 
CU»CT O. BMAU*

PLEASE REMIT! M.1M!

When you total your current bllka 
on «he tenth of next month. It would 
be a good idea to add In an Item 
that you may not realize you owe 
now—your share of the national debt, 
which is a first mortgage on your 
earuings, your business arid your 
heme.

Twlay the total government debt 
j stand* al the record figure of 131.- 
OOO.DOO.OOO. of which Fede: al debt ac- 
oum for $34 UOO 000.000 and local 

¡debt for 119.000.000.000. it averages 
$424 for every man. woman and child 
in »hts country—12120 for a family 

| of live.
As an cbligatlon it comes ahead of 

V< ur grccery bill, denttst bill, or rent. 
It will have to be paid—by your chil- 
dien or their child, en » children. If 

! nol by y >u The only source of gov- 
emment credit is your property. The 

jrnly source cf government revenue ‘a 
the extraclton cf money from your 
pocket, through taxation, to pay gov
ernment bills

The national debt is constantly 
growing, and some authorities anMel-
>a»e It will be increased by ten to 
-h.rty per cent within the compara
tively nea- future If the citizens

lef thi, country permit continued and 
unrestrained Drodlgalitv In gove»n- 
ment, they should net kick about 
following th«» Pled P. >er to the poor 
house—Industrial News Review.

. . 1
HAVE YOU EVER NOTICED?

When the other fellow acts that 
l way. he U ugly; when you do. It la 
nerves?

When the other fellow U set In 
his way, he’s obstinate; when you 
are. It Is Just firmness?

When the other fellow doesn't like 
your friends, he's prejudiced; when 

¡you don't like his. you are simply 
showing that you are a good judge ot 
human nature?

When the other fellow tries to treat 
• omeone especially well, he’s toadlng: 
when you try the same game, you 
are using tact?

When the other fellow picks flaw* 
In things, he's cranky; when you do. 
you are discriminating?

When the other fellow says whst 
he thinks he's apiteful: wh«n vou 
do. you are frank?—Author Unknown

A REAL TEST

! One auto manufacturer teets hts 
oars by running them day nad night 
till they fall apart. We get the same 
rseult by letting a friend take ours 

for a week end.

• WANTED—Your vote and support
on July 25 For District Clerk—R. B. 

' 'Rufe! Thompson. Advertisement 3p

He—I wonder why women are so 
inconsistent.

8he—Why, what do you mean?
He—They are perfectly wt'ling to 

be photographed In a bathing suit 
or evening gown yet they are »"*- 
barrassed to death ever « .»ul» t>* 
In their stocking. f

Life
INSURANCE  

Fire Hail
I Insure anything. No prohibited

Hit
* f»r *«pnf »-'«-»e wf »he -.iron/- t 

companies In the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Im urin«“»

Indignant Caller—look here I've 
come about this paragraph announc
ing my resignation from the local 
chamber of commerce.

Editor—But it's quite correct, isn't 
It?

Caller—Quite correct, but will rou 
klndlv explain whv vou put It und>r 
"Public Improvements?”

YELLOW

U P T O N ’S

1 a ° 7 X 4 5 c  

TEA BAGS
Try »  cup e l tea

The WtirU't 
riaaetTEA

1-4 » 'ET 23c 
10cpkg. « f  8

■aid afternoon
PIGGLY WIGGLY

W J. Ball of Alanreed was In Mc
Lean Friday.

Johnnie Mertel was In Pampa the
first of the week.

Lewis M Ooodrlch. district attorney, 
of Shamrock was in McLean Friday

B I L I O U S
CeaJlNaa Siedl Deuklt 
Art i **  T r i l l a r s i

Stimulation of livw  bit* flam ia not anaufk 
tm rompt»'* rtlit«. but combutta with ia 
t . tonti tamultuoa thtt rtU ***t ttm panrr 
contupttton. quick, toothing rttu lu t/t ct* 
tain Mrrhtn*. a combtntuaa a< b*rba. cam- 
b in «  BOTH tenon, and an than* St m t . 
h.tdtrhv, indifttuont. |tt. rundawn fttling* 
gat r*lit**d wn*a both li*ar m l  bawato ta  
tum to normtl «cuan. Gat you» botila at 
M.rbtna «rom druggitta.

CITY DRUG STORE

AVALON THEATRE

THURSDAY
•SMALL TOWN G IRL”

Robeit Taylor and Janet Osynor

FRIDAY— one day only

‘ THREE WISE GUYS"
Robert Young and Betty Furness

SATURDAY
•THE BORDER PATROLMAN"
Guerge O'Brien and Polly Ann Young

PREVIEW only
"TWO AGAINST THE WORLD"
Revelry Roberts. Humphrey Bogart

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"PALM SPRINGS"

Frances Landlord and Smith Bailew

TUESDAY—one day only 

“TROUBLE iO ll  TW O”
Hubert Montgomery, hoaeland Russell

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY  
•THE PRINCESS COMES 

ACROSS"
Fred MacMurray and Carol Lombard 

END VICIOUS CONTROL OF

STATE SENATORS

Mr* Frank Pleasant of Amarillo 
visited her brother. Peb Everett, and 
oilier relative* here laat week end.

Mr. and Un. Pate Blaylock cf 
Rush Spring* visited relatives b».t 
««t wee» erd

«vary City 
Favorii«

JOHN F. STUDER
will appreciate your vote and influence 

in his campaign for

COUNTY ATTORNEY of Gray County
.J

in McLean It*s
M E A D O R

C A F E
'Alvayg

S. R. JONES
Insurance

Real Estate

Your Vole and Influence Respectfully Solicited

FRANK HILL
Candidate for

DISTRICT CLERK 
Gray County

(Reeleetloa)

Subject to Democratic Primary. July 25th

L D S M 0 B I L E
a Better BUY

O THOMPSON

—VOTE FOB—

CURTIS DOUGLASS
—The Slat District muzt f « t  a 
ztate aenato uncontrolled by 
corporate Intereat« and ebnln 
xtores. Vote July M far Curtis 
IN)uglax* and five this district 
fair and honeat reprexenUHon 
In the «tat* aenate.

C. P. McCOLLOUQH, Secretary 
Dooglaxx for Senator CH»b

ill 
1 . 
$1

m  
! 1

i f 1

Ted Woods Garage M c l  T a x a i

pMr !
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(J u A A M ït (y iw  ife
P I V

By Edward W. Pickard
w*—  s— IW.

Adolf Hitler

D aniig Crisis Worries
Nations of Europe
IT T A R - WORRIED Europe shifted 
’ »  its anxiety from the Italo- 

Ethiopian sanction* problem to the 
newer ard baffling question of what 

to do about the Free 
City of Danzig now 
seeking to free itself 
from the bonds of 
the League of Na
tions.

The league dis
posed of the sanc
tions problem by 
voting to abolish 
them, thus to all 
practical intents and 
purposes removing 
Ethiopia from the 

family of sovereign states. Appear
ing personally before the league as
sembly. the refugee emperor. Haile 
Selassie, made a last moving bid 
for Ethiopia's freedom.

The "lung of kings'* denounced 
France and Great Britain without 
mentioning their names. To the 
generally expressed desire to re
form the league, he said the weak
ness was not the league covenant 
itself, but a lack of international 
morality The Negus' request for 
•  loan of $50,000 000 to Ethiopia was 
voted down. Previously Haile had 
informed Capt. Anthony Eden. Brit
ish foreign secretary, that he would 
return to Ethiopia immediately to 
join his loyal tribesmen and fight 
tor Ethiopian independence.

With Mussolini given satisfaction, 
the Danzig situation brought into 
the foreground the figure of Adolf 
Hitler, chancellor of Nazi Germany 
It was a Nazi follower of Hftler, Dr 
Arthur Greiser, president of the 
Danzig senate, who demanded inde
pendence for the former German 
city now surrounded by Polish ter
ritory and who denounced the 
league and Sean Lester, league high 
commissioner for the port.

Observer* were of the opinion 
that Greiser was acting under or
ders from Chancellor Hitler. In 
view of Germany a expansionist 
program and its rearmament, they 
feel that Danzig will be the next 
Nazi objective now that the Rhine
land a  remilitarized By the elim
ination of Commissioner Lester or 
by the curtailment of hi* authority 
over the international affairs of the 
city, it is believed the Nazi would 
be m a position to crush the opposi
tion party and pave the way for an
nexation of Danzig by Germany In 
the event of a Nazi putsch on Dan
zig It was believed that Brtam and 
France would co-operate in oppos
ing it.

to the state constitution was m pros
pect Discussions of the farm prob
lem and conferences with Governor 
Landon s political advisers »e re  on 
the program. The Republican stand
ard bearer was not expected to re
turn to Colorado until after the no
tification ceremonies.

In the meantime, great activity 
was apparent in opposing campaign 
headquarters

President Roosevelt summoned 
Democratic National Chairman 
Jarr.es A Farley to Washington for 
a conference on the political cam
paign. It was expected that the 
question of Mr Farley's retirement 
from the cabinet about which there 
has been considerable rumor lately, 
would be decided. The Democrats 
have established national headquar
ters at the Biltmore hotel in New 
York and it is from here Chairman 
Farley wül direct the campaign.

John Hamilton, national chairman 
of the Republican party, opened 
national headquarters in Chicago. 
He addressed 2.800 banqueters at 
a dinner in his honor and declared 
that the reaction of voters in recent 
days has been disheartening to the 
Roosevelt administration. Since the 
Cleveland convention, he said, the 
Democrats had offered the Repub
licans the "sincere flattery of imi
tation.”

Recuvtry of Business 
Holds in First Half

CONTINUING business recovery 
L  dur:ng the first six months of 
193«  fulfilled the hopes of optimist
ic prognosticators and «urpassed 
the expectations of conservative 
forecasters.

All the leading trade bn
registered fair bus tries“ 
the close of the first 
year. The productior 
biles reached 2.400̂ 000 
first six months of 193® 
the period since 1929 

Improvement was further reflect 
ed bv the steel industry, the opera 

¿ch rose from 49.3 per 
icily at the start of the 

fl 2 per cent at the end 
The output of electricity

xn etera
rather at 
If of the

automo- 
its m the 
r best tor

Adventurers 
Club

turns of wh 
cent of cap 
year to 
of June.

UÈ

reach an *t!climbed steadily to 
time peak in June 

The steady recovery of the rau 
roads was indicated by carloading» 
which worked up to approach their 
best levels since 1931 The figures 
for the first six months of 1936 
were substantially better than 
those for the similar period of 1935 

A strong upsurge of home build
ing gave impetus to the construc
tion industry although it still re
mained at subnormal levels.

Another barometer of improved 
conditions was the stock market 
which extended the gains it made 
In 1935 and reached the highest 
ground it has held since 193L

T
Dave

July 4th Celebrations 
Cost 346 Lives in U S.

A TOLL sf 346 Ifves was exacted 
to the celebration of the Fourth 

of July throughout the United 
States

Booming cannon crackers played 
•  comparatively innocent part in 
the slaughter, for only 11 lives were 
lost to accidents due to fire
crackers

But If the nation heeded wammgs 
about the danger of fireworks, it 
forgot the menace of motoring ac
cidents for aw people to 36 states 
were killed as the result of acci
dents on streets and highways 
Ninety persons were drowned m 36 
states. Miscellaneous tragedies ac-

Pope Pius Orders World 
Censorship of Movies
A  WORLD censorship on movies 

* *  was ordered by Pope Pius, in 
an encyclical letter addressed di
rectly to the bishops and archbish

ops of the Roman 
Catholic church in 
the United States 

The pope also or
dered b i s h o p s  
throughout the world 
to obtain from their 
communicants annu- 
a l l y  renew ab le 
pledges "to abstain 
from witnessing bad 
films”  The encycli- 
cal of his holiness 

Pope Pius w m  ^dressed to
the American bishops because they 
originally took the lead in movie 
censorship. He invited bishops of 
the entire world to follow their ex
ample

To carry out the plan of censor
ship. the pontiff directed that a per
manent nations] movie reviewing 
office be established in each coun
try. He urged the exchange of in
formation between the various of
fices for making the censorship ef
fective. He urged bishops to appeal 
to Catholic* connected with motion 
picture productions to use their in
fluence in accordance with their 
faith and ideals

Gen. McCarl Criticises 
New Deal on Retiring

Re t ir in g  from the post of
Comptroller General. J R. Mc

Carl announced that following the 
expiration of his term of office he 
would aid in the government re
organization study undertaken by 
the senate committee- headed by 
Senator Byrd of Virginia. • •'

Gen McCarl criticized New Deal 
emergency agencies as "loosely 
and extravagantly set up" snd as 
“ tax consuming in the extrem e"  
He declared that a systematic reor
ganization of both regular snd 
emergency agencies would improve 
government administration snd re
duce the cost to taxpayers.

Following Mr. McChfl's automat
ic retirement. R. N Elliott,-asso
ciate comptroller, took over his du
ties.

Justice Bailey Decides 
Rail Pensions Are Legal

ESPITE his previous

"Death Straddle*  the Feiures
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter

D A Y. bovs ami girls, Dave Sherin takes the floor, 
lives in New York city. “ I met with my adventure.n lre la n d  

he writes, "and strange to say. it didn't have to do with the Black and 
Tan revolution or anything like that. I had my adventure with ft

horse." ,
A  horse That’»  the answer to almost anything in Haves lift- 

Dave doesn't remember the time when he wasn’t on a hor«e and 
going somewhere. Back in 1924. when his «¿venture
steeplechase .ider And a more dangerous sport doesn t exist, unless it ■ 
playing post office with a roomful of man-eating Ugers

Dave had been riding steeplechases and hurdle rate» for twe 
years over in England when, one September day In « « A  be set 
eat for Ireland for a two months' vacation and a whin of goon 
Limreick air, .
His home was in Kilmallock. and he'd only been ^erx  a couple day» 

when a neighboring farmer brought him a high-spirited, half br«-d colt ana 
asked Dave ‘ > break him to the saddle.

Unbroken Colt Has W icked Gleam in His Eye.
•The horses I'd been dealmg »nth for the two years before had all 

been full-blooded 'chasers.' ”  says Dave, "and I looked on this new horse 
as being m very «oft job indeed I was wrong My first inkling of the met- 
tie of that colt came the first time I entered the stable I was no s<x>ner 
-inside than he began to lash out in all direction» He practically kicked 
me out the door

" I  derided then that ne'd been spoiled by bad handling, and set 
about roasing him into a better frame of mind. After a fe »  days 
be seemed to respond to my efforts and I put the 'tark er break
ing-in equipment on him. By that time I bad forgotten the first 
reception he gave me. I should have been warned, though, by tha 
wicked gleam that was still in hi* eye.”
Well. sir. Dave had the harness on him. and for a few day* he let 

him buck all the hellishness out of his system around the corral Then one 
day, he saddled the colt and took him for a canter For all of three miles, 
that animal was gentle as a lamb. But Anally they came to a field where 
three or four young horses were grazing, snd the sight of those horses 
eeemed to infuriate Dave's mount

Dave Goes for a W ild Ride Upside Down.
"He quivered a moment." says Dave, "and pushed his head do«m as 

far as he could. Then, suddenly, he swung it sharply around, ending up

counted for Tt additional fatalrtiee 
to 15 state*

0 i

Not since 1931 has th# celebration 
at America'« patriotic botidav 
claimed so many victim* In that

» year the death total from accident*
reached 483.

Roozevelt and Landon

Î M Return to Their Desks
*jP HE Presidential candidate* of 
*  both the Democratic and the

a  j«t '< Republican parti** returned to their

■KjffH.
desks hi their respective capita!* 
following absences

â 'i 'i
President Roosevelt came oacfc to 

Washington after a three-day pil
grimage to Virginia. Included on 
hi* program waa the dedication of 
th# Shen.indoah National park, hia 
Fourth of July address from the 
portico of Thomas Jefferson'* home 
at Monticello and hia visit to Wit-

ü j
B

Uamaburg, capital of the Old Do
minion from 1«99 to 1779 In hi* ad
dress at Jefferson'* homo, the Pres
ident called on the nation to rekin-' 
die the "sacred fire”  of "true free
dom" which had lighted the "golden 
•ge” of American history He de
clared the present emergencies re
quire the same leadership as that 
displayed by the founder of the 
Democratic party,

Gov. Ail M. Landon returned to 
Topeka. Kan., after a vacation to 
the Colorado mountain*, for the re
convening at the state legislature 
and for the acceptance speech at 
the Republican notiflearion ceremo
nies July IS National sighiflrvnce 
eras attached to the meeting of the 
Kansas legislature because of the 
tael that H would have to deal with 

s, unemployment in
generai social welfare 

nd that as

Labor Leaders Begin Drive 
for Steel's Unionization 
\ \ 7  1TH labor organizers spread- 
* * mg throughout the nation's 

steel mills to a drive to enrol} 500,. 
000 workers into one big union, the 
National Labor Relations Board re
opened a fight in the courts to force 
steel companies to accept the Na
tional Labor Relations act as a 
means of keeping peace.

The board announced it had peti
tioned the Federal Circuit Court of 
Appeals at New Orleans in a new 
effort to enforce the act.

Meanwhile the full resources of 
the $5 000.000.000 steel industry were 
marshaled against the unionization 
drive Obeervers pointed out that 
the situation waa fraught with grave 
possibilities. of industrial warfare. 
Principal steel companies who have 
banded together m a militant ef
fort to maintain the open shop 
warned employees not to be "mis
led" mto affiliation with the Amal
gamated Iron. Steel and Tut Work 
ers Union, which forma the basis of 
organized labor’s drive.

John L. Lewis, president id the 
United Mine Workers and head of 
the committee for industrial organ 
izatton, in a radio address broad 
cast from Chicago entitled “ Indus
trial Democracy in Steel." «ought 
the support nafl only of union tabor, 
but of the public generally m his 
crusade.

decision
declaring unconstitutional the 

tax on railroads to permit pensions. 
Justice Jennings Bailey of the Dis
trict of Columbia Supreme Court 
ruled in an oral opinion that the 
railroad retirement -board could 
pay pensions to railroad- workers 

The justice declared that his pre
vious decision ■orr—the • valid ttv~Br 
the rail pension laws could not be 
construed to mean that the retire
ment act itself was unconstitution
al He ruled that the government 
could proceed to collect from rail 
workers a sum amounting to 3*i 
per cent of their salaries and could 
use the money tq pay retirement 
pensions ta the workers when they 
reach sixty-ftvy years of age or 
have worked 40 years 

He also rulJd that the railroad 
retirement board could proceed to 
collect information on which to al
lot the pensions, provided it did so 
at its own expense tftnd return 
pens in c .the rail reads for any cleri
cal work. involved.

The Plunging Colt Headed for the Boundary Fence.

with it under my right stirrup, and at the same moment he plunged side
ways, to the left His sudden action unseated me. and as my left foot 
Slipped from its stirrup I fell across his back to leftward.

"But my right fool held fast In Us stirrup, and there I was. 
alung at the furious animal's »ide. my right leg sticking up in the 
air and the bark of my head banging an inch from the ground.”
And with Dave dangling at his side, standing on his head on empty 

•ir, that wild colt started. Off he went, hell-for-leather across the open 
field.

Secretary
Wallace

Breckinridge Long Resigns 
a* Ambassador to Italy
DRECKÜfltXÔGE LONG Ameri-

can ambassador to Italy, sub 
mitted his resignation to President 
HVmscvelt because of illness The 
diplomat declared that he hopes th 
recuperate his health during the 
summer and to take an active part 
In the Presidential campaign in the 
autumn -♦

Mr Long's place will be token 
by Undersecretary of State William 
Phillips. He will represent the 
United States government to Romp 
to an effort to solve Italo-AmerV 
can problem* arising from Musao 
lini'a conquest of Ethiopia * *

Mr.- Phillips has had a distin
guished career to the diplomatic 
aervtee He has held poets to Eu- 

the Far East and Canada

Drouth Crisis Brings 
Government Aid
C* EARS that drouth may irretriev- 
r  ably destroy farm crops to North 
snd South DBkota. eastern Montana 
and Wyoming prompted: President 

j Roosevelt to mar
shal $500 900,000 in 
relief funds to com
bat the damage and 
to develop further 
plans for fighting 
drouth.

Secretary of Agri
culture Henry W.
Wallace, who left 
Washington for '  a 

i persona! survey at 
the stricken area* 
declared that* from 
all reports fc condi
tions had became as Mrtoos a* -they 
were to 1934 due to lark of sorely 

. needed rains. ,
The secretary declared that un

less rain* descend in the sun- 
acorched region* the government 
will buy 30.080 OfiQ bead of cattle 

In St Paul, Minn , the governors 
of the five drfkhh-stnckeh north
western state* met with Federal 
Work* Progress Admini^Uajor Hat- 

j *7 L Hopkins and administrators 
; from the Varmtjs state* Mr Hop. 
kms ordered.relief jab* made mi 
medi.iteiy avatlabl« for uo> 25,000 
to 50.000 farmers who n*v* seen 

; their sole sbrfriV'of hvAfto**i d* 
Stroyeri The joStawpvm »  la made 
available o*| Vv »| t i  ^VOffivitioti 
projects, farm to-market roads 
rural schnohrabd rWfteJfUlki proh 
act* *<•' „% -

j President .Jft, gashing
I *®°- appointed a *}<c< ¡eTcommitte* 
i composed- bf Wallace

Budget Directs*. Oanrekrirll. Aub 
! r*y .  Wiliam*. Apeiptani „  Work* 
I Progress Administrator 'and Dr 

Rexfnrff O* TugwyflT Veuftftlement 
admieiaftweww, They wtUewnrk is

Dave t Cranium Bumps the Ground at Every Stride.
"A t each long stride he took.”  says Dave, "m y head hit th* greund 

and his hoofs grazed my skull. 1 have never been in a tighter corner in 
my life, but strange to relate, my head remained clear and my thoughts 
connected 1 knew he was heading for the boundary fence at the other side 
ef the field, and I never expected to cross it alive Danglmg at his side as 

as, I must inevitably hit that fence. Then, if I wasn't smashed Uf*- 
, I ’d be a lot tougher than I ever thought any human could be."

On the eelt galloped, crossing that field la a length at time 
that was all too short to *ult Dave. Now the fence loomed np be
fore him. New the eelt was falling hack on hit haunches for the 
Jump.

I

It all took place in the twinkling of an eye. but to Dave, whose mind 
i racing with the agony of th* doomed, tt teemed like alow motion The 

colt roae mto the air-and the incredible happened. That horse didn't Jump 
that fence He flew over it like a bird, carrying Dave'« head well over the 
top of the harrier and letting it down on the other side

li ]

Hl* Pro« 
"W ho '« the girl I 

tog good-by t, jiat ™  
" E f—th* s.x>r o fn g jl

oi  mine.”
"A ny reason 

kiss hert”  
"Yes . I ’m 

him.”

Desperate * *4*1
She—The doctor h* 1 

« 1 *  to cook.
He—Why, are you g* 
Sho—No, my husband »I

Keeping ip  g,u
Green—\ u r■ zst bt l 

th* talkies, old boy, to f  ) 
week.

Howsrth- It s not that 1 
You see, if I don't go 1 
can’t understand ; 
dren are saying.

fillOKT HESPrtl

4 ST
t v iV  J yvLjA
F r 1r' m

Titus Wsdde: Ij 
thing a man can do to 1 
wife stop asking tor 
spend on clothes*

Mr. Longwe i: Tver 1 
hig her the money?

Know* ller Re 
Mother (to bf y)—Be 1 

to get your bathing suit i 
ling.

Friend W at an 1 :|
to tell him "

Mother—My dear, it's 1 
way I can be certain el| 
thoroughly good bathe

Ye*. Tell It 
He— M > weidNfl

tour pounds w ' e u :  
She— Mercy r • C.ik|

Even Then
"Can I trust him’ " 
"W hy, he > >u cri -.ed t 

wool he pulls over yotfi 
half cotton."

Colt'» Somersault Saves Rider s Life.

,  wr were Am ** » °p «n ■gain.“  Dave says, "and he was gallopingfilte r  than ever. Arma« n»w»hae •>>j » . » l.— *. . "  Tni rii*§. Across another fence and another ha went, clearing 
them with room to spare every time And still he kept on. as I iwung un-
der his belly, my head brushing the top* of the blades of gras* and hi. 
hwrfs beating a tattoo on the *ide of my cranium. Then, through the 
ashing leg* I caught a glimpse of a solidly built wall ahead and knew thou 
the most dangerous leap in County Limerick barred his way

"It  was a atone wall, five feet high that dropped away ala feet 
en the other vide to a dyke SO feet acrov*. I f *  *|| over now | 
thought to myself, and I still remember that I forgot to i . t > 
prayer. Then the w a l l ------- - * - ••*y

and Ivffn ifd  to bt ruihifir toward m* 
rould feel the^eelt bracing himself tor a great effort. He rose in 
the air. ami the Iasi thing I remembered m i  a crash like a too ef 
brick* falling about my ear*— "  **

day> Ut* r- «w* »fcvy told him of the miracle th .i 
had saved hi* life. The colt • from feet had .truck the w.U .«H  s i  uÜ  
turned a completo sotr.ersault~.h- . ~ . . r l V U' ^  ^
have saved Dave. -th* one sort of spill that could possibly

INC SvrrU—.

Usata. Beast of Burden,
Uae<§ ky American Indian

co-oppraLoq. wnh a committee of 
Department at Agriculture 'official*

retory la

Th* "President instructed Budget 
j Director Bell to study government 

tMfit to determine

u !  1

Th* llama has th* distinction of 
being the tmly beast of burden that 
th* ArfflPflda’n Indians were In pos
session of when America was dis
covered. observes a writer in the 
Rural New-Yorker. The peculiar 
conformation of its feet enables it 
to tread with security over rough 
and steep slopes where other am 
mala would find it difficult walking 
And then. cameLUke. it is capable 

making tong Journeys without 
water.

The llama is not a fast travel«, 
tor the average distance to from a 
¿oten to IS mile* a day when trans
porting merchandise, as it to dm 
ttncty_a beaet at burden, yet tt sup-

hto supply of wool for clothing, fresh 
meat though coarse, leather bone 
and hi* fuel, as the 
dry is burned.
■  Her* to one very peculiar trait erf 

n * . « * " 1** •  kurd*,. of from loo to 1 tf pounds. If he to 
overloaded, he simply resents the
imposition by walking out to the

th ir*0/* r° * - ' l4* *  down* ,nd
»hrnJT, ^  «"d  no punishment that can be administered
‘o lim  that will ndurt him 
change hi* obstinate decision!

When you look at a llama, yew ar* | 
beholding on* of the moat interest 
•ng animals of hi.tory, for when 
the greet Inca Empire flourished 
from the Maul* River m Chi)- and 
the Oasis of Mendosa to ‘

RidYoursçl* 
Kidney Poiŝ
r \ 0  yo 

haadxht, dm*"*«, w*.”
»— rata*. r « l

w I  Î.
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•  in« to His promise: That U may KITCHEN BUILT-INK USEFUL
be well with thee, and thou mayeat _____
live long on the earth." Plenty of built-in storage space in

RADIO STATIC ELIMINATED

A new invention which promises the
Each Christian knows that it does the kitchen will save many step» and ¡elimination of radio static but at the 

pay to do anything againat the give more room for the accumulation. same lime threaten* to reunion.,m»not
commandments

Mr. and Mrs. M. «. Breisford of
Overton visited the lady's mother. 
Mrs. J. J. Watt, last week

SERVICE IN THE EARLY 
CHURCH

text, Acta 4 33-3»; 2 Cor.. 
Widen text. T h e  Lord J«xus 

U is more bleased to glvr 
Receive “ Acts 20 33 
passage of scripture we find 
Christian church in Jeru- 

eang the needs of the peo- 
îally the poor of their own 
Many of the members of 
church were poor and had 
of livllhood. Many others 

[ , {a-rsecuted and boycotted 
uf their new religion until 

inly a shadow of their 
me,» Many others who 

f had regular work now had 
I use of their faith in Christ 
:ch ran on a basis of rom- 

|s.i that all were cared for 
ownership of property was 

by the church as much 
Itiday. but those who owned 
Pity were glad to dispose of 
Me- that they might help 

were in need. Let us 
ral things about this early 
omniunUm. 1st. it was not 

by Cod. 2nd. it was 
and the practice no where 

eded 3rd. it was entirely 
upon the part of each tn- 
rtrh insatnee where prop- 

sold. >

frt that such action was car- 
bv many of the members of 
rh In Jerusalem was com- 
in them But R Is no reason 
binding upon Christians of 

Nevertheless, Christians of to- 
I be held responsible for their 
|f the social needs which are 
|>ie:r jurisdiction Ood has 

the law of the tithe. If 
;>eople were to follow It 

|i! J be able to relieve all of 
^iiite suffering of their mem- 

least. and possibly many 
Jut In our selfish greediness 

Inwr.'iing to comply with Ood's 
In the matter. We ought 

| mortally disgraced to knew 
Morman chuich has taken 
responsibility of their poor 

kvc already taken practical')' 
nelr members off relief, and 
[immediate future there will 

Morman on the relief rolls 
S This Is being done bv 

i man giving his tithe and 
pertain other gifts each month 

n the selfish greediness of 
k»!«» who regularly put threc- 
tr Ood', tithe In their po’ ket'
|i !i and s end It upon them 
Imres Friends, this Is plain 
1 theft Men may rail upon 
of Ood who are bold enough 

knd it, but the day will com* 
win cry out for mercy 

they did not repent 
iite pregram by the churclvr 

}r. !” .nations--to the end c* 
frr their own unemployed and 

*rs they could reach would 
things. It would take a 

ourden off the shoulders cf 
prnment. Further. It would 
ely relieve the possibility of a 
etval that might fnd In Ood 

iat But the most important 
be accomplished is that It 

Nlace the churches in their 
ettlng in the community. It 

away the superficial 
world has for the church 

Immntrv. and create the moat 
fit -ukI profound respect the 

ever known for the church 
mUiutry of Ood's Word It 
>ce a reasonable relationship 

spiritual and the mater- 
Hies of the churches. And 

not least, it would create 
Nal impetuous that would do 

bin a fast growing pagan 
Christ than anything that 

done since Christ was upon

I *111 say this is silly prattle 
pt -ort of person has been 
the people from Christ and 

from actually serving Him 
| the centuries. It takes some 
**r than the thinking of the 

the selflshneaa of sinful 
l * 1'1 ‘ world to Christ or to 

dst in a satisfactory manner 
been waiting for a group of 

do HU will
passage in Corinthians we 

»1 taking a collection for the 
Christiana. Persecution had 
•nd deprived them of even 
‘ lender livllhood. Me in 
Corinthians toy the aacri 

>? the Masadontans. Qod 
[cheerful giver, and the cheer 

k »l*»ya happy Let us
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» P h r  Dtatrtct Clerk—R •
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Honor thy father and 

mother; which is the ft s; 
commandment with promt-e 
that U may be well with

. h»n>e time threatens to revolutionize Mrs. O. L  Post of Shamrock Vis»
ordln'*nc«»  ° [  over lhe year* o f cour"  proper the Industry to the extent that all Red in MoLean last 

Ood. because they know that the Lord time to construct these storage space preaent sending and receiving equip- --------------
¡.ays through the holy writer: "Who- U when the home is being bu.lt. But ment would have to be wrapped w;.s Van Webb of
soever therefore resUteth the power in any kitchen renovating or re- demonstrated recently befoie the Fed- Lean Saturday.
resiileth the ordinance of Ood; and modeling a good carpenter can add eral Ocmmumcatlons Cummudon The -------
•hev that resist shall receive to them- number of convenient built-in, inventor U

Miami was in Mr-

Pampa one. . „  --------- — Edward II. Aimstrong of 3- H Bodine was in
thee, and thou mayert live i , ” Rom » * *  Uttie difficulty. Even in an old Columbia University. In demonalrgt- day last week.
long on the earth' -Ephe . '  U l u* “ lve due *,onor 10 our ,a,h* hou,!e 1 uortting surface o- a built- u,g his new sets In which the long ----------------------
tans «  2. 3 erv mo he“  -*nd ull those above us In cabinet at the right point may waves now used have been abundon- Fred Staggs U a new reader

PROPER i r s e r r r  If ',rove * « rMt « P -  AnV°"* h“ ' ‘dY ed for the ultra rhort ones he show- lh e  News
r».K REKPECT »OR PARENTS we do so we will live long on the with tools can build such a T -n  ■: ed conclusively that all interference -

earth unless the Lord decides to A drop-leaf table U another conven- ran toe eliminated. He said that dur- Judge C. E
make exceptions of us. wnce that will prove valuable In any tng ele-trlc storms when -cfs»nt Monday.

---------------------- kitchen that has a shortage of work- equipment was virtually useless h i  ______________
HARD HCRI'BBINO INJURIOUS i In« surface A good wd> -a It f(* broadcasts were as clear as in good

Honor U something which U due 
Ood alone, and yet the most holy 
Lord bestows honor upon the pa** 
etna. A wonedrful gift of Ood which 
dare not be slighted The Lord ex- 
iressly states: "Honor thy father and 
mether: which U the ffrst command- 
ment with promise that It may be 
well with thee, and thou mayesi live 
:ong on the earth ' Proper awe and 
espect belongs first to Ood But

Cary was in McLean

------- saucepan lids and pots end pin.-, weather.
Use of large quantities of soap and near the stove la another tim»-w nr. |  ______________

water a 'compan.ed by hard send»- Tf vour kit h' n sink does not have \fr. and Mrs. Harris King and 
blng la the wreng wav to go at the drainboards a wooden dralnboard fas- daughters were in Mangum
problem of keeping unfinished floors tened on either aide will add gre,S y one day last week
in the beat condition. In fact, under to the usefulness cf the »ink and
such treatment the wood may become make dishwashing easier 
dark and soft, thus raising the grain * ...— -----

Oku

Mis* Elsie Gibson visited her par- 
enl*. Mr. and Mrs Gibson at Alan- 

:he Lord In His almighty and eternal «»using It to splinter. It 1* best Mr and Mr» W F Harlan *nd xeed one day last week.
wisdom decided to bestow honor up- *° UI* only a small quantity of children of Bkellytown visited the _________________
on all parents. Those that fear. lovel'*',U r and ■ mlld «»O . Only small ladv'* mother. Mrs. J. W. KlhSf.l Mr and Mr* Fd Clifton of A'an- 
and truat In Ood above all things will #rM' *hould be cleaned at a time last week end reed were In M.-Lean Saturday

LANDSCAPING

Evergreens Shade Trees 
Fruit Trees Shrubbery 

Rock Garden Material 
Roses Lilacs. Spireas

Bruce Nursery
Trees v ith  a

Alanreed. Teaas
ove. honor and obey their parents 

Since Ood commands Honor thy 
father and mother." all those whom 
:t concern., must abide by the Lord s 
command A lot of grief and »or-ow 
would have been avoided in this 
world II children would have obeyed 
•hi* command of Ood In addition 
'o all this the Lord gives a wonder
ful promise: That it may be well 
with thee “ It is self evident that If 
Aie disobeys this commandment one 
will not fare well in this world How- 

this commandment embraces 
more than parents. The parent* and 
masters to whom all children should 

subjected are all those who bv 
Ood's ordinance, are placed over u 
n home, state, school and church.
This commandment is not restrict

ed to children, as we can see from 
he above We must all be subjected 
o all those who are placed over us 
according to Ood's ordinance In the 
'tome, state, school (whether public 

religious), and the church We 
must respect the dignity and will of 
hose in whose care we are entrusted 

We are not to provoke them to anger 
y anv kind of wickedness or dis
obedience

Many children todav have absolutely 
to respect for their elders, the gov- 
mment officials, school teachers or 
heir pastors. For all this thev are 
mnlshed If some escaoe punish
ment tn this life they certalnlv will 
not escape it In the life after deith 
n hell. All believers in the Lord 
lesus observe this commandment: they 
have respect for Ood and man. for 
heir country, for Its official*, their 
upertors in school* and place* of 
mployment as well as those In their 

-espectlve churches Blessed are tho*e 
that are blessed by the Lord accord-

The Job 1* made ea«U»r If the floor " 
is treated with oil paint or other
finish which fills the wood pore*

Mr and Mrs Douglas Wilson snd 
children. Mr and Mrs. Buford Reed 
and children of Pamoa visited In 
the Le* Wilson home Monday.

NEW OARAGE..

I
■ I,...................... ..................... . ............. ‘ÎTTttlHillHtHlilllHMÉMMHÉII

P A Y  FOR IT  
L IK E  R E N T  

A S  YO U  U S E  IT
f

•  Build a new garage
N O W  and pajr for it io 
small monthly insta ll
ments—depending on the 
to ta l amount and the 
length o f time needed to 
complete the payments. 
Materials and labor are 
reasonable. Our aimple 
Finance Plan provides 
low  rates, convenient 
monthly payments.

WESTERN LUMBER 

and HARDW ARE CO.

I W ill Appreciate Your Support for

Reelection

LEWIS M. GOODRICH
District Attorney

Democratic Primary. July 25. l»:Mi

M  I  » < » • » • * • • • • • • '
I , • ,*.*•>••'**'* • 1 I I  I  I I  I  I  I  I  t • • • • * • ■

Keep a Kodak Record
It's a real pleasure to have a record In 

«¡dures of that outing spot, 01 otnu 
points of interest in the summer vacation 
^  the children and scenes about theor 
home.

We have different sizes and styles o f
k o d a k s  a n d  k o d a k  f il m s

Leave orders for picture developing 
here. Quick service from Fox insure, 
best results.

CITY DRTJG STORE
R O M  TEAM A MERCHANT

DID THIS 
EVER happen I 

TO TOUT

SIX WEEKS 010 
[SSOKEN RIGHT THD0U0H] 

THE SIDEWALL!

NEW 
600DRICH
TIRES TRIPLE 
PROTECTED
Wouldn't you like truck tire* that 
are J tune* protected agauut pre
mature failure* -tire* that arc be
ta« u*ed on the world'* tougheet 
hauling job«? Thote tire* are 
Ooodrich Triple Protected Silver 
town* -and they coet no more 
than other etandard brand*!

•(•due« M ays > • • 
Cut Repair Bills

Every Stivertown ha* a new inven
tion built right into the »dewall. 
Tin» invention. Tripie Protection, 
i* y jut lafeguard againct road de
lay* and breakdown*. Imagin* 
what you would aavc if you etimi- 
nated these money stealin* delay*, 
cut your aepaar bilk way down and 
increaaed tire mileage at the *amc 
tune! .

Let u* (bow you tlte truck 
tir* that i* «citing 

new economy 1 
record*. Call 

iw today.

EXTRA
COST

FIX IT FOR GOOD
with Rubber Cement

•  F it  it  w ith  
Goodrich Rubber 
Cem ent and it 
■tay* ftsedf It's 
strong, aticky— 
gives sure result*. 
Come* with bru*h 
attached. Week- 

9 I U  endepecial.

* * *  RUBBER GOODS 1

Goodrich 
Silvcrlowns

I O il  ( R U C K S  A N D  H U S i S

THE TEXAS 
STATION

Harris King's Certified 
Station

ne IT* MrLaan Ti

WEST TEXAS*
OWN GOVERNOR Asks

A Just Reward for a Task Well Done*

\

i

KOR GOVERNOR—SECOND TERM

James V. 
Allred
of Wichita County

HU IS A PROVEN Q U A N T IT Y -  

W HY GAMBLE ON PROMISES?

The Administration of

Jim Allred as Governor has seen more forward-looking 

steps taken In Government than any other In 

recent years.

The Allred Administration Gave Tesao—

Old Age Assistance for the Needy 
State Aid for crippled children 

Lower ad valorem tax rate 
Sound financial condition 

Greatest aid to rural schools In history 
Largest apportionment to local school districts 

Greatest farm-to-market highway program 
Enlarged livestock sanitary program 

Cooperation In readjusting distressed farm debts 
Reduced livestock thefts to lowest In years

On July 25th Let’s Reelect

James V. Allred
The Man Who Gave Texaa 

PERFORMANCES—not PROMISES

Political advertisement paid for toy Oray County friends

1 Hi
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T H E  SU N N Y SIDE O F LIFE

THE FEATHERHEADS ..Ü Balance “ Dew'

th a t  m a *I ! 
LÊAVIMu- TMC 
SPRINKLER. MBRw/ 

NOW I C A  PS R SOW

<3OMK4A 
trust A pf, VOli
WHERS Tr*C 
PRUNlNir SHEAR*

arb i

k>|OW 
3uST WmCRS- 
ILL i » »T  r— 

-» TM»M i—1

<-*S Q*a+

CsAROeWt4€ 
i t  AS
MUCH 
vsORK AS 
AWYXHtWCr 
SOU CAM 
DKJ ÜP

S’MATTER POP— You May Paw This Along By C  M. PAYNE

IN T tU IM M C L  ) W*I»C4 -
3>o I

use To u a Mr m
CtAAW  n aiitM, m V 

."R i A HT

frjfc

v e s V  ¿ o o "b ,  m y K
L'YXLg. M AN  /■-< >

tManV

ft Tha B#T1 »y«<*?e#îg. !»€.!

%

MESCAL IKE ■r L  L  HUNTLEY

I W Ai i m Tii, 
l  60T 30 PUT Oor TT ~~Z I
a* micO e to o s c rr  > _.r?ïfe*T|

11 JÇST UPS Amo  r  ‘
Leer -

Milo Goe» High Hat
rev/cn Since *-e s o r  n-.er

B O O K  O N I C T T x ic C r  P E R  Cm I?i3V»“U
►CS 6ÒOC ÔOY UP«^Ty_ Tue
C * 3 T  T M inA »  M C A S T  r e «
-C 3«T OOAINI TO 
table w^s a«ce. FORM

M

75 ,1/ m

-
K * .  A : .I

f r*Sy rifili, • l- Hsndtjr. Tn4* Mifk Rag V, ft P**> OSM»#

F IN N E Y  O F T H E  FO RCE
-OPC.Ct-«.—You A T
MliST MAKE MAC I j  tM S-l MUTT . 
STOP/ HE'S U f  BLOCK 2 Ol'LL 
TRASiNCr MY | CeO Ro i 6 h T
DO<s* UNTIL. ME'S I 'LO N 6  WiO
&OT HIM IM I r --- 7 T «Z .
A  P »eM ZT/ I '  ^  7 ~

*~| T «g i* e  {  n p a r . i  
t h a t  Z You CAW
HEAP H M BAR<i«t^- 1 

— PROM HE

I Xx^cd Existence

Tumi

Look a t  thG* / ) 8i)T WHERE BE 
F * » «  CRSA'üRe/ I Th.s  PE DOLER 
Ifl A RACîS TEL uiUL
HE IS// T\‘n=Y T e lU n ’ /

WE. BOUT.' j

AS5W
Y ~0 - ' /

i r T "

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES No Danger

fwwe/

CAN SEL 
BATE That ; 
WHiM &hE 
SAID WüX , 
Ba i Tini

her  d o 4 -  
Ol ThOUûhT 
HE WUX
STRo iiON

TU’ BRUIéT

By O. JACOBSSON

J
* l>>' C»P«—N.IH N... |„mil

Beaaty
In the elevator of a big «tore she 

noticed a very attractive poster ad
vertising beauty treatment. Out of 
curiosity she asked the elevator at 
tendant (a funny tittle Cockney) 
where the beauty parlor waa.

He turned and gave her a good 
look, noticed presumably that she 
did not uae make-up at all. and then 
said. "You don’ t want ter go there 
mucking your face about. Why not 
stay aa y ’are—plain but ‘elsaomeV 
—Troy Time*-Record.

Trass It
She had Just begun housekeeping, 

with the laudable intention of pay 
tng reedy money upon all occasions 
and she entered a high-class poul
terers shop to purchase a chicken 

She selected one. and while the 
was fumbling in her handbag tot a 
purie the shopman politely asked: 

"Trussed, madam?"
df ‘ r. .«?■”  Indignantly 

replied I Wish to pay for It now," 
- ftH n ey  (Australia) HaiL

pWCHTWC OTTO A Till

>111 Ground

/fie House
A pinch ot bak; j  ^

to *h»  w*,Vr ,n t‘ hilh 
cooked will make it

Oil or oily substancu . 
never be used on wiu d ' 
They soften the » u  ¿ 5 .  
wood and eventually darSfl

Cut out old canes io ri 
bushes when they , rt 
bearing fruit. TheW Clu** 
never bear fruit again.• • a

Clolha saturated wkk dm 
liquid! if stored away » 7 ;  
often cause spontanea ^  
lion. Keep these ci tn, ^ 7; 
ered tin container

• • •
When making pastry 

enough water to I j  
together. Mix quickly 
handle as little as potstMtsj 
wish pastry to be flaky 

s • .
I.mgerie must be tmteg _  

sionally to preserve its daaw! 
pearance. A fa ! blur C.J  
will tint a lie j
the aid of a pink iKe, a f2,. 
low wiU shade mto t 
green if dipped in blue dye i 
a pink dye will changi | 
to a shell pmk n. .re 
small quantities of the dy* | 
these pastel shades.

• • •
A cup of peanut butter i 

with half a cup of may__ 
and one finely chopped riŵ
makes a good sandwich 

• • •
Arnu.il seeds ' - p;4-s,

annual poppies, lark-pur. „  
alyssum if sown out of d»ni 
in equal parts of son and __ 
sand will be strong enough ¡»j 
through the winter if welj p.# 
ed.

• • •
T ’ e fat aide of L d sh Ji| 

placed nearest the flamr 
roasting The melting fit i 
flavor and baste the mest i 
the cooking.

• • •
Use the purest of cider vj 

for pickles and pickled pn 
Do not mix two different Lnxf 
vinegar.

•  run SrnJ! «1» —WSO U n *

REMOVE FRECKI 
BLACKHEADS.

■3 'L l

/ , n

No matter bow dull and do. 
plctH.o, no mattrr I v fre.Hl 
coarsened by sun and i !. Ndr 
Cream, teeted and tru»tcdforo««k 
»ration, will whiten, clear sail 
your skia to new beauty qiueksAi 
way. Juat apply tonight; not
no rubbing: Nadinola begin* it** 
fying work while > ■ • TW .
ae* day by-day kaprnvnuent st'i?
complexion la re, to red to CBWf 
aatinsuwwtb Inveline*». Ns 
pointraenta: Bo long a-sitmg. 
hack guarantee. Oet a l»rg* 
NADINOLA Cream at tour 
toilet counter or by mail.

1

SKIN-E-ZOL ^
tarn F set. kissi. nag >

CLASSIFIED DEPART®
*1 lUn ls s N - ' 1« • » ' - . !
.utifat anlargemea!« f ?*• »
iio m ii rtie„Si>ii vi .a *

e c z e m a :
*•* era «-» fw Mwy;Al-, ’’t S* *■MM In f.e a«*»«!» * 
kealln«. Amaaiag leDH t'“ 1 *1̂  r  t«r as r i a  In tab- »-■ •"*

la

by OLLTYAA WILUAMS

S29U

Slucrwav MW M I 
« • « » l a s n r  Wc*Mw 
WUcrw on K iev ba.
«»■ «  M eu  g

v ia w a e . »  u. I

5yvsS5k r=̂ ,=“-=

« t a a a s t u »  
ama Mt m mm m-

•» j r »i M f g

H1ARTBURN?
surpnaing hpw » * " »  

feura. Hurried eating. oetrc*«>a5* 
•making, arcane« drinking »•* 1
heartburn. When it com«*. kfr̂  
warning. Your atoma.h i » * '

TAK I MHNI5IAS
Milnnsin, the ongmal milk <d 1 
in waft* lena, taken after 
rabies* heartburn. Crwn.br 
tack wafer equal* 4 wasp«»** 
ai  wagMaia. 3Br. 1S< *

m
r‘f

m



EYMOON MOUNTAIN
CES SHEUIY WHS

by Franc»» Sh»H»y W »»a
WNU 8»rvlc»

"ER IV — Continued 
—10—

ih i wild lielpleaaly. but be 
t. lie run d«i»n*talra and 
,ir. He «tarled the motor, 
car carefully, came to a 
at the door, and Grand 
tlicre, her breath coming 

with excitement, the hat 
k careful angle, a pair of 

er hands. Hryn llftetl her 
put her ôwrn In tbo car. 

nped the car at tbo gate, 
the button of tbe born. A 
on* call rang out. Instant- 
iii'i’curcd on tbe little bal- 
tier room. Hryn opened 

•r'a door, and the old lady 
She waved her handker- 

glrl.
ig to town, dear.” ahe cried 
i old voice, and sank back 
a algh. And Hryn smiled 
hand at the expreaalon of 

ncredality that had come 
trail's face, an expression 
tunatrly, her grandmother 
lee.
i tin I Kill'd all tbe Important 
hlch had brought him to 
had been to the bank, bad 

hlmielf as tbe owner of the 
■inferred from San Fran- 
w days ago, and had been 
obsequiously by the tnana- 

f lie had Iwen to the poet- 
had (inuted Tubhy'a letter, 
a terse one of his own to 

lie had taken Deborah's 
tin* lawyer from hla pocket. 
It, hcattaled. and then with 
d opened and read It. Not 
businesslike document, hut 
to the point. At the bot- 

me na* signed, and as he 
received a severe shnek. 
h Maine Hrynlldsob.''

M line Hrynlldson. Peho- 
I* wife. She had taken his 

he was conscious of her post- 
more conscious than he was. 
layne Hrynlldson . . . some- 
ict that she bore hla name 
urred to him. Poor little 
erhaps she haled that name, 

nit her was waiting In the 
had been sitting there ever 

n had parked the car when 
reached town, tier eyes wide 
ed. I'rotn lime to time he 
k to her. two or three tlnn*s 
by white-aproned clerks with 
a piled high with packages 
y placed In the trunk st the 
ie long car. 
lie said, with a foot on the 

board, "bow would you like 
»ut and stroll down tbe street 
ttier? Nothing shall happen 
I promise." 
pked up. her eyes sparkling, 
rond she looked astonishingly 
irah. "I . . .  I don’t think 
he afraid, Stuart,” ahe said

Mine to a sudden decision. He 
hand lightly In Its black glove, 

do me a tremendous favor?”
nly. my boy.”
ou mind railing me by the 
e always been called? If you 
•ve It. almost nobody has ever 
name Stuart. Oonld you bring 

[to call me Hryn? It's what my 
s iv, and I scarcely know ray- 
¡•Stuart.’ ”
[ery strange,” she said thought- 
"l don't understand why you're 
>)!i. Hut l don’t tnlnd using 
» matter of fact . . . ’Hryn, 
'»he repeated. ‘‘You know, my 
salts you, somehow, ’Stuart’ 
l always felt queer saying It

Ik you. Grandmother. Yon 
b>w It is. When you aren't 

l to a name . . ." 
tn'd the door wider, and wait- 
cue s little fluttering breath 

rgid slowly from her long re- 
Mie stepped out Into the world 
hesitating air; but as she took 
■  lie offered and crossed the 
e drew herself up Slightly, and 
once more the shadow of an 
woman of the world, 
together they saw the hat In 

id«#. It was a small window. 
I>dy clean, and the lint hung 
Hie window, ft was a small wln- 
f * tiny millinery shop at the 
the street.
leMestnl |n Hie renter was one 

¡ed toque of gray velvet the 
•iisde of Graudmuther'a hair, 
•t her hand move on hla arm. 
"'I at the hat, and then down 
face. He turned, alowly, wltb- 
erd, and they went Into the UK-

•‘*t In the window, please," be 
he girl put tho soft gray toque 
silvered hair. Grandmother. 

. looked at herself In the glass, 
en turned to Hryn. Iler eyes 
Vj^Moa snd shining; her cheeks

»» I  Isks it." he told tbe gtrt.
*ded her a hill.

he said happily, “ now
shopping »
n "  ,er , <g  a ) l l l o ,| o a l

■'•de no protest* whatever. 
* ' «  hi* arm and fob

"<**•«# he led. and Hryn eejoyed 
' -roughly He bought her a 

.  ¡I7** woollen coat, lie took 
florisrg and bought her a 
h'lrT-le. scented violets to pin

a " •«# ...... her Ove
(lores and a gray sued# 

* »»'eh. Grandmother, hy the 
*ec# through, waa twenty 

v j * * * r' «he pain Ig her 
**• entirely dlseppierml.

* ”*•••»•* dowg the street |e-

SCTi,
'Damhb about

Halle’s Private Treasury
C A N T A  MONICA, CALIF.—  
^  Had it not been a foreign dis
patch, a fellow mi^ht have thought 
it referred to one of our own in
vestment councillors, specializing 
in looking alter widows’ and or- 

dog shone like silk In the late after- ! Pbans fund»,, and having a neat 
nmm sun. It sniffed the sidewalk *'ne ° f European securities to dis- 
happlly. | pose of, and prominent in welfare

ward the car. “ I've got one or two 
more things to buy," he decided, and j 
went Into a confectioner's. Grand 
mother accompanied him and stood 
waiting.

I want, he told the proprietor, “a ! 
very nice box of chocolate* and a pound 
of your I »eat tobacco and a good pi|>e.'’ j 

The proprietor knew what was 
meant. The articles were selected and 
paid for. lie placed Grand mot her care 
fully In the seat and got in himself.

On tbe sldewulk In front of the car 1 
a small boy in cleun railed blue over 
alls came slowly along with a very 
small dog on the end of a leash. The

The boy’s eye c*tight Hryn He called 
out. "You don't wuni to buy a good j 
dog. do you. mister? This here one's 
for sale. Two dollars."

"What I* it, a cocker spaniel?” Hryn 
Inquired, regarding the floppy ears, the 
water-waved coat, the thumping tall.

"Yesslr. a real cooker. Ain't that a 
pret t v color?"

"What'a the matter with It?"
"Well," the Imy told him. dropping [ 

his voice, “If*  a lady dog. And,” con- f 
fldetiilally, "you know what they're 
like."

“Oh. A lady dog. What's her name?”
“Garbo.” The boy grinned. "Just 

take a look at her.” He made a little 
clucking noise with Ha tongue. In
stantly the dog sat up, paws crossed 
limply before her. mouth closed, silky 
ears drooping, her eye* sad and mourn
ful and pleading. Hryn looked. He 
began to laugh, silently.

"Well." Hryn decided, "ahe’« sold 
Here's your money.”

\

Ifvin 8. Cobh

work and uplift 
movements in his 
home community— 
in short, a typical 
specimen of a sub- 
variety that seemed 
to sort of peter out 
in the years im
mediately following 
1929, some quitting 
by request, some 
by indictment and 
some just vanishing 
into space, taking

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

In Ancient Nile Mud 
England Keeps Heady 
Let the Dead Sleep 
Murder Starts Early
Paris.—Reclining on her side, 

her body oovered with gold, gold 
necklaces on her 
neck and on the 
ground nearby, 
a r c h  aeologists 
discover the well- 
preserved body of 
an Egyptian prin
cess whose fa
ther, the Pharoah 
Chephren, b u i l t  
the second big
gest pyramid; it 
was his brother, 
Cheops, who built 
the largest.

Those pyramids 1 
were tombs for j 
kings, and search- j 

ers found the princess in one of 
them. The Nile mud seeping into j 
the tomb had helped to preserve | 
her.

That princess, living 5,000 years 
with them the clients' remaining aK°. could tell an interesting story 
cash assets, if any. ) f° r «he movies. She “ built herself

Hut this happened to be a cable a sma!I pyramid with stones given

This dress designed with soft 
capelet sleeves end a contrast
ing vestee is one of those peren
nial styles. It is always a pleas
ure to show by popular request. 
They’re so universally becoming 
to larger and more mature wom-

A r th a r  U rla b a a r

CHAPTER V

Hryn, on the morning after III* trip 
to town with Grandmother, paused In 
hla systematic and careful examina
tion of the grounds, leaned against a 
tree down at the lower corner, lit a 
cigarette, and considered.

The men who were coming out from 
town to make a garden out of this wil
derness would have to work carefully. 
All through the thick gras* were scat
tered rare shrubs, beds of flowering 
plants, plots of hyacinth and crocus 
bulbs, crescents of Iris set Into the 
corners.

Hut Ids main consideration was not 
directed toward the garden. He was 
remembering I leliorah's face when they 
had returned yesterday, he and Grand
mother. White and cold, she had met 
them In the doorway and led Grand
mother Into the small sitting room to 
rest for a moment before removing her 
new cost and hat. Deborah was no 
longer angry. While they were away 
she had obviously come to some agree- 
Tnent with herself; Hryn decided, as 
she smiled faintly and took the box of 
chocolates, as she put It down without 
a glance upon the small table beside 
her, that lie preferred her angry. He 
had swung on his heel, leaving her 
there with Grandmother, and gone out 
to Gary. Gary stood In the drive, his 
parcel laid on the grass, watching the 
puppy rolling over and over, wild with 
excitement, and yelping with Joy at 
her release from the car.

to her by her many lovers.”  Where 
do you suppose she is now? In j 
some strange Egyptian heaven, 
perhaps, with all those admirers I 
around her.

England, alarmed by European ! 
war threats, issues an official | 
"white paper" explaining why— 

“ The relation of our own armed | 
forces to those of other great pow
ers should be maintained at a fig- 

fU-iul human gumboil of the writ- ure high enough to enable us to 
ing craft, takes pen in hand to dis- exercise our influence and authori- j 
cuss the men and the issues. You «y in international affairs.”

gram from Geneva stating that, 
when Emperor Haile and Farewell 
Selassie hurriedly departed from 
his capital, he so thoroughly 
cleaned out the bank of Ethiopia 
¡hat all the invading Italians found 
in the Vi "Its was a large throb
bing vacuum.

How Mencken Can Write
'T 'H IS  campaign will liven right 
* up if Henry Mencken, the of-

Unfortunatcly for all plans, the 
airplane in the hands of a des
perate nation might upset all na
tional “ authority,”  just as a pistol 
in the hands of a desperate man 
upsets individual and police au-

don’t have to agree with Hen. You 
may quarrel with his premises and 
dispute his conclusions.

But can he make the language 
pop like a bull-wlnp! When he gets 
excited he throbs like a mashed 
thumb, and cuts loose like an \ thority.
avenging angel. Expressing him- One bullet will stretch individ- 
self. he always picks words of the ual authority in the dust; 1,000 air- 
right shape and the right color, planes, attacking the heart of a 

• • • great city, might cause national
“ authority”  to end in demoraliza-

beautiful pointed up bodice, expe- 
cially graceful and smart. Sheer 
cotton, prints and chiffons are de
lightful for town or country.

Barbara BeU Pattern No. 
1907-B is available for sizes: 34, 
38, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50. 
Size 36 requires 4% yards of 39 
inch material. Send 15 cents in 
coins.

Send for the Summer Pattern 
Book containing 100 Barbara BeU 
well-planned, easy-to-make pat
terns. Exclusive fashions for 
children, young women, and ma
trons. Send 15 cents for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. Ad
ams St., Chicago, IU.

•  B*n Srnaicau.—WNU S»r/U».

Boxing the Compass
To box the compass means, in 

nautical language, to recite in 
oonsecutive order the points of 
the mariner's compass. The 
points from north to east are as 
follows: North, north one-half 
east, north by east, north by east 
one-half east, north north east, 
north north one-half east, north 
east by north, north eas'. one- 
half north, north east, north east 
by one-half east, north east by 
east, north east by east one-half 
east, east north east, east north 
east one-half east, east by north, 
east one-half north, east.

Literary Garbage
admit that south« 

tho Col. Carter of Cartersvillr
I ET'S admit that southerners of «*on-
«--< the England's new defense increase

were mainly the fa‘r-fetV£d wlU bc lar« c!? >n. her air force^

Pattern No. 1907-B

en, and so adaptable to conven
tional occasions.

The model shown is a clever 
street frock which takes into con
sideration the fitting problem en
countered by many women whose 
tastes incline toward conserva
tive rather than complicated 
dressmaking. The lines are stud
ied to give slenderness without 
sacrificing a trim and neat ap
pearance, exemplified in the

In a desert of southeastern Utah,
men and women, belonging to the Rough Work, Gentle Work

- ........... - ■  *1 1  ----- cult of "truth seekers." were gath- There must be WQrlt dole by
the land so generously spawn a ered around the body of Mrs. I'.ditn jbe BrmS( or none of us could 
crop of allege 1 realists who if have Dakhal, who died more than a year live. There must be work done

ago. You read about it, perhaps. by the brains, or the life we get 
Mrs. Ogden, leader of the truth Would not be worth having. And

seekers," prayed over the body, , the same men cannot do both,
which appeared marvelously^ pre- There is rough work to be done,
served. The “ truth seekers be- and rough men must do it; there
lieve they will bring the woman ¡s gcntjc WOrk to be done, and

/ m Cfilfim flD
Í  S C l t - H E A T I N *

T h »  C o lm a n  U  a n n -  I  D O  N  
ulna lattati Litfeuatlraa. ’  W
All 700 b » * »  to do la torn a n lv * .  «triXa a *»na it h*- - - - - - - - - - -

type
creations of overly-sentimental fic- 
tionists. Let's admit the business 
of painting a largely imaginary 
aftah-dc-wah south was for many 
years crowded.

But why, in the revolt to de
bunk this sugary romance, should

the rest of the world believe the 
only part of the south worthy of 
being written about is almost ex
clusively peopled by loathsome 
degenerates of the "Tobacco Road”  
variety?

that wise nation knows that the 
real "ocean”  in future wars will 
be the «Kean of the air.

i lights Initsntlr. Yoo don’t haw to 
UM «MU-6 liuki# Um Vow wo btjrn*d fln«a

Tb* Cofcmtta beata la a jtffy ; la quwfcljr r a b  
foros*. fcntir* trun in* *urfac* I* h*al«d v ( i  
point Um  boftMt Maintain* ita h*at * * w  Urn 
ih* fast worker. Enttr*tjr ** lf heatin« Of iw b l 
for H r aa hour You do pour ironing with Im p  
effort, (n on* third lea* time B* nur« pour n*at 
iron I* the fenntn* Instant-Lighting Ç
It 't  U * Iron every woman want* It** a ___
ful tim* and labor «a v e r -nothing Uà* U. 
Coleman It tha aaap wap to Iron.

Mao notre a ao (•» rote r*w*« **< r«a a m t  
TNI COLIMAN LAMO AMO OTOVB Otk !*•*• WtIM C . * M

IT C H -O -D Y N E  STfatiftS
EwHy tijuanvutoed. Ar/oa mom

If one of these literary garbage back to life, but the pathetic fact gentle men must ao it; and it is
collectors will but look about him, | is that it would not in the least 
he'll find southerners who might matter if they did. 
make interesting copy and yet, ex- The important thing is to tm-

„ „ „ „ „  ................ . «-using that they leave the sugar prove the condition of 1.800,000.000
Perhaps you'll tell Miss Deborah out of the corn bread and the low- | actually living on the earth, to r

tliut the puppy la for her." Hryn said er case " r ”  out of the language, one safely out of it to be brought
curtly, and went buck up to his room, are pretty much like the run of

Hut the puppy wasn't having any dlf- j  their fellow Americans elsewhere.
Acuity In penetrating these frosty lay- i
era and discovertng the r«’iil Ivborah. Gas Station Service
From hla window yeaterdny afternoon A N OPEN letter to the gaso- 
Hryn had witness«*d their first meet , line companies:

physically impossible, that one 
class should do, or divide, the 
work of the other.—John Ruskin.

Wealth and Want
With great wealth comes great 

want.

back would be unimportant, in 
these days, and perhaps cruel.

Ing. Deborah hud come out to Gary, 
and at her appearance the puppy hail 
rushed up«»n h«*r with a ferocious 
threatening growl which ended preclpl- ( 
lately aa the llltle dog fell over her 
own feet snd tumbled In a heap before 
Deborah's. Instantly, unquestioning a* 
a child, ahe had bent to lift It In her

America holds the world’s “ mur
der championship" for all kinds of 
murder, at all ages—quantity, qual
ity, variety, volume.

A New Jersey boy, 16 years old, 
was sentenced to death.

In Wisconsin, a coroner reports 
that little David Holl, two months

Dear gasses—Why must the cus
tomer have the windshield wiped 
—if he doesn't want the windshield 
wiped7

j s s  ¡ k ’a . 'S S  ¡ ¡a  - s ,™ -  s  s  '°“r
« “ > E  ,r„” “*mSS ' «  0 » . lend or th.

close calls he's going to have froma darling? Isn’t It a darling pappy?"
She hugged It close, and It *nuggl«*d 

for a moment comfortably under her 
chin. Then It put out a pink tongue 
and kissed Deborah entirely without 
reserve.

“ You're a hail dog." she scolded, but 
her voice was soft and laughing ate! 
tender. Hryn drew a deep breath. 
When ahe »poke to him her voice 
wasn’t like that, "Where did It come 
from. (Jury?"

"She's for yon. Ml** Deborah. Mr 
Hryn brought her out from town."

"Oh." Deborah said. "Of «wrae. • 
might huv* known.” Hut »he did not 
drop the puppy, •'he a«ood silent, 
thinking.

“ Now look. Ml** Detxvrab.”  Gary he 
gan. “ I don't think he mean» any ban*, 
after all. Ilea only acting natural."

“Oh hush!“ IVhorah erh-d stormlly. 
stamping her font. She held the puppy 
close and ran off with her. back of the 
(muse, down t«> some hidden no»k » 
her own which slwava leemed to be 
her chosen place of refuge.

That had been yesterday.
Hryn went down and got Into the 

car, atsmllng on the drive. He -Ire« 
from hla |«h ket the worn piece of p.i 

hlch . . . » « «  1« "nly yesterday

being knocked cold by lady motor-
ists.

Even so, unless he fights like a 
tiger, he must endure the wind
shield wiping. I commend the po
liteness of your attendants, though 
deploring their frequent habit of 
apparently going somewhere about

floor. It cried and would not stop. 
Then, one of the small boys ex
plained, “ We pounded him.”  
These youngest "killers” puzzle the 
law. Yoy can’t “ try" a four-year- 
old child.

Railroads tell the interstate com
merce commission they would like 
fares reduced to two and a half 
cents a mile, instead of two cents.

a quarter of a mile back of ,h* T he railroads should have all possi
tion to make change. 1 admire ^  consjderation, for they have 
your enterprise and your pumps are ^  this country, but at two 
indeed works ->f art. ^oui high- ^  # baU cents a mj|e they will 
way signs so fill the gratefu ev not compete successfully with auto- 
that we don’t have to look at com- . mobiles carrying passengers for
parativ full things, such as 
scenery. Jut my dear gasses, 
there comes a time wher. too much 
service becomes a nuisance.

had caused Ivborah
per
morning?
Buch w « * .

Ilia eves traveled down the 1ft on
the paper In hla hand Magazine», mt 
•logue*, tea. servant* Gardener», ye*
The bank manager w«» ■ending them
out a» soon aa he eotild And them. 

Gary ewtne «nt to him

Irving to make up my mind, 
rd been buried in th/it freezing, 
slimy Pt«. which I d Prefer- «ohave

"if most soy." he aald ' j “*°ay‘  „Tkeep**tbe mix-
got a way of r-ttlng thin*, done A ee^ g ^  u„  slir(oce and l«twer 
, . . I'«l like to «hank you for th*t j tur* ^ A McLeod with a
Kriwcro alr.^ b.nda of gold (|,ail 

T aupi>«hrgt. square preen.
» •* largest center atone opef*..

one-quarter of a cent a mile.

New York proposes to fingerprint 
everybody, new babies included. 
The baby of the future will be 
busy, with finger-printing, tonsil 
and appendix removal, vaccination 
for smallpox and a half dozen oth
er diseases.

The new treaty with France, re
ducing the duty on French wines 
and liquors by 50 per cent, inter
ests California and other wine 

ifs t thing sent down from above groWmg states It should persuade 
was some hot coffee with a slug of ; them to stabilize the production «>f 
brandy in it. . wines, establish official guarantees

Now the Rev. A A. McLeod has of purity> freedom from adultera- 
formally protested to the govern- j ti()n8 mixtUres. and especially 
ment of Nova Scotia about putting .•fortifymg”  with alcohol, 
m the brandy In Europe. n«»tably in France.

So I've been silting here all day I adu|tcration of wines is an offense

Heroic First Aid Measure«
\ \ "HEN those three gallant men 
\ » were imprisoned in that 
Moose river mine cave-in up in 
Canada, facing death in the dark- 
ness—one of them you'll remem
ber. did die —and the rescuers final
ly bored a slender shaft through 
to their living tomb, almost the

C L A B B E R
G I R L

Bahinq Powder

H against the law. 
business

With us, it i*

lion i<ii m___I
"Well. I al a miniatura powder comi 
•evera.j puff. while the Stone* onMU- 
ptwve ¿a  open to show paste rouge «

-•■‘V ia 'S iKri-’

the Rev

T S T -i 5* —
really «an i deode^offhand

I R V I N  8 .  C O B B .

0..WNC *•'"**

For advertiamg reasons, a group 
of men made a long «iistance hike 
on a diet of broken grain to prove 
the auperionty of that diet. They 
were surprised when 53 hikers 
showed a total loss of 211 pounds 
m weight, while one, 66 years old, 
showed a gain of three pounds.

ft  K ing Fw iturM  ly n d u * » « .  l»A . 
w  W NU N r trM .

Prera It for your+mlt with the 

“ First Quart”  test. Drain and re

fill with Quaker State Motor OiL 

Note the mileage. See how much 

farther you go before you have 

to add the tell-tale first quart. 

Quaker State Oil Refining Com

pany, Oil City, Penmylvania. 

Retail Price...  J3f pet «juart.

• ij»;»
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Tell New Fabric Trends
THF McLEAN NEWS, THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1936

By C H E R IE  N IC H O LA S

A young man went to Australia 
• gainst his father’s wishes. In one 
etter home he wrote: ‘ ‘ I have 
sought a car; first feather in my 
-up ’ In another he wrote: " I  have 
sought n farm; another feather in 
■ny cap.”

This went on for some time and 
ilways the son’s letter finished with 
‘another feather in my cap.”

Later the father received a letter 
which ran: “ Dear dad. I am broke; 
alease send passage home.”

The father replied: “ Nothing do
ng Take the feathers from your 
-°P. stick them on your back and 
ly home.”

MODEST SARAH

• enough that beach outfits 
|tnd active sports clothes be 
flish and pleasing to the eye 
i not enough that they be merely
ctical and utilitarian. To qual- 
100 per cent to the good your 

| sand and surf and your gen-
al outdoor play-around togs must 
every whit as practical as they 

Ir t-appealing.
|T .• b.itlung and beach
Ut of . print shown to the right 
| the t ;re is just that—thorough- 
as practical as it is charming to 

ck • • Its claim to practicality
| c i .................hat it e sanforized-
runk cotton of which it is made 
mes the promise of non-shrink- 
: no matter how often it may hap- 

to be water soaked. This very 
idem way of processing cottons 

i l l  i that they cannot shrink
ures your bathing wardrobe all 

on long, which, of course, means 
►end satisfaction in the final an- 
rsis of clothes logic.

[Pr.i • il from another point of 
a , t is this charming beach 
I swim ensemble, in that it is 
of the very new and goodlook- 
halter bathing suits with wrap- 

b rt to tie on when you go
b e down the beach as fair
p  ; s are wont to do.
I Ar •. rv of achievement in

way of combining the practical 
h the highly chic and attractive 
sports clothes is told in the new 

|*ig ' ntrollinf ensemble that al- 
Iws one to lounge about the house, 
py ping-pong and go about home 

• while accomplishing the

magic of shelving the extra pound
age one longs to discard prepara
tory to getting one's self into shape 
for that svelte lithe appearance in 
one's bathing and beach suit. This 
miracle-working avoirdupois reduc
er is pictured in the foreground. A 
smart gym gob suit it is, made of 
an exceedingly good-looking crepe- 
texture rubber that keeps the pores 
of the body open and encourages a 
healthy perspiration. When that 
happens you can start making your 
swimming dates for to your glee and 
satisfaction the pounds will begin 
to roll off until normal weight is 
reached. These crepe-textured rub
ber gym gobs are styled in three 
comfortable pieces—slacks, shorts 
and shirt.

Big news and no doubt about it, 
is the beach and swimming suit in 
the new and startling front page 
newspaper print cotton. See it pic
tured to the left in the group. Prints 
this season are noted for novelty 
and certainly this newspaper-print 
cotton captures first honors in that 
respect. The fitted halter top which 
is lined with white wool jersey for 
extra comfort and proper contour, 
buttons at the front to the waist
band of the one-picee wool-lined 
skirt and maillot. The separate 
cape has an attached hood and is 
lined with terry cloth throughout.

Very smart beach outfits of 
white pique are among the sea
son's latest models. A stylish en
semble includes shorts, worn under 
a one-piece tunic that fastens all the 
way down the front (may be left 
open at will) with pique-covered 
buttons. A big floppy white fabric 
hat is worn.

Another interesting item is the 
hat made of pique that is nothing 
more than a brim which ties at the 
back. It is without crown and can 
be untied and flattened out to be 
washed and ironed.

©  W riU rn  N « »  «paper Union.

CHIC FOR SUMMER
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

According to the modern way of 
• costume is only as smart 

■  correct and goodlooking as the 
P**ori«s worn with it. In other 

it is the accessories that 
the costume and this is the 

r‘*e that fashionables must 
i times. In the matter
observing the Uttle niceties of so- 

r> details the lady in the 
Tr >* coitumed to perfection 
exquisitely ladylike straw hat 

exponent of smartest mil- 
fashion. The fur that borders 

sleeves of her jewel-clasped 
frock carries a convincing 

»«e m regard to the tmpor- 
' summer furs" in the 

Her long simple alip-on suede 
1 are eminently correct. As to 

h»r>i*ome bag she carries it is 
accent supreme of chic.

FEATHERS IN STYLE 
FOR HAT TRIMMING

Feathers are becoming more and 
more important as trimming for 
hats, according to Erik Braagaard. 
the young Danish milliner whose 
recently established Paris house has 
had unusual success.

Braagaard even mukes entire hats 
and headdresses of feathers. He 
takes a single yellow bird of para
dise and curves it cleverly about the 
head holding it in position with 
double bands of black velvet that 
cross the back of the head. This 
hat designer is building crowns 
higher and higher for morning and 
sports wear. The conical or thim
ble crowns, likewise are featured 
on tome of the afternoon hats while 
others are trimmed with bunches of 
fruit or flowers.

Late Offerings of Prints
Copy Design of Wall Paper

Some of the new prints look like 
wallpaper designs. Vertical stripes 
oi flowers, massed together, are 
printed on pastel colored back
grounds. Other materials are print
ed with enormous sprays of flowers 
or vines in conventional wallpaper 
patterns One house has applied a 
leaf and vine design in black “ r* 
gandv on a dinner dress of white 
organdy The veins In he black 
organdy leuves are etched in shiny 
black beads.

»•"•k* D «u  I .  My|«.
UtUo polka dotted silk 

"  *nd belt* «re worn with soft 
•nd polka dot Karts walk

Bracelets C o m b in e  Both
Real Beauty snd Utility

Since custom. £ c o m .
rushing back mto ^ytr. ^ r e  are 
all Sorts of new bracelets ori the 
market. For tvem-ig " * " * 2
are wide bands of gold
with large, square Pr*cW*“ n! ^ _ X
The largest center stone opens up to

a s »  g a g e s
•mall lipsticks.

Miss Willing—Sarah, if Mr. Simple 
rails while I'm out, hold him until I 
return.

Sarah—Oh. miss, sure I wouldn't 
like to do that.

Handy
In a Mexican prison a convicted 

murderer was told by his wife that 
he was doomed to die unless he 
could get a pardon from the gov
ernor of the state.

She asked: "How do you go abou- 
getting a pardon from the gover 
nor?”

“ That’s easy,’* he replied, ant 
raised his voice: “ Hey, governor 
how about a pardon?”

“ Sure.”  was the reply.
It came from the next cell.—Tro. 

Times Record.

Luxurious Peacock Motif
Foreign Words 
and Phrases

The Peacock's regal beauty- 
worthy of your finest linens—in
spired this beautiful design, and 
is sure to inspire you with the de
sire to einbrdider his splendid Im
age in cross stitch. You can, you

M o d e tly  P r f i m f d
Mrs. Blurb—'They say that veil, 

for women.are coming in style, 
wonder why that is?

Mr. Blurb—I understand the worn 
en are ashamed to show their face 
when they go out wearing thos ( 
clothes that they wear now.—Stra. 
Stories Magazine.

M rlan ch o ly  P u n ite r
“ We have squandered money with 

out thought of a proper return,’ 
said the student of economids.

••Yes," replied Mr. Dustin Sta* 
"1 fear we have proved one of thos 
countries in which a profit is will, 
out honor."

Wait» for the Empty Spaca
I was warning my little neighbo 

about being careful crossing streets 
“ Oh don't worry," the child as 
sured me ’1 always wait for th 
empty space to come by.' —Roy» 
Arcanum.

Seem ed to I" »♦
Policeman (to motorist) — Wh; 

didn't you slow down’  Didn t yo1 
see the notice Slow Down Here

Motorist—Yes but I thought it w a 
describing your village.—Stray Sto 
ries Magazine.

IN  T H E  P IC T U R E

3carf, pillow, chair set or re
freshment cloth.

Pattern 1164 comes to you with 
a transfer pattern of two pea
cocks 12 1-4 by 14 1-2 inches and 
four motifs 3 1-2 by 3 1-2 inches; 
color suggestions; Tnaterial re
quirements; illustrations of all 
stitches needed.

Send 15 cents in coins or stamps 
(coins preferred) to The Sewing 
Circle, Needlecraft Dept., 82 
Eighth Ave., New York, N. Y. 
Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

Pattern 1164

know, for the pattern’s, a very 
easy oqe, despite jts rich effect. 
Wool, silk or cotton floss in real
istic bluish-grecqs and warm 
browns, or <g»e color only if you 
prefer, will make a handsome

“ Strange. Ann should invite, tha 
horrid grass widow to her wedding
she has such a disagreeable past

"Yes my dear, but she s tici 
enough' to furnish a very agreenbl. 
present.’ ’

More Convenient
Woman- No. I tell you I object ti 

giving money nt the door!
Tramp—Well, ma'am, perhapt 

vou’ll hand it out of the window 
I'm not particular. -  P ear«»n » 
Weekly.

Couldn't Tool Him
Dentist—Now. open wide! I n 

not going to hurt you.
New Patient Cut out the prpfes 

si. .mil guff, old man I no a dentis 
i —Stray Stories Magazine.

Th# Main R#qui#itn
“ Do you have to have t* 1'*"* *  

make • living at writing joks«.

| ""-No '•'returned the humorist; “ all 
you need is • ,ncom® iro,r
some other source  ̂ __

Coming Up
-How would you like your egg

"None whatever. •ir- . ^
•Then serve It on s thick slic«.«*

hens ’* , , .•*. ' .

--------- i ■
Advice to the Dreamer

By Chests Holt Fulmer
r \  REAMS are fragile, .lovely

things.
Mental butterflies;

Wear no mourning, shed no
tears

When a dream child dies.
It was not reality.
Dreams do not abide. •
They are daisy chains of 

thought
To w ejr . . . and toss aside.
Never let them rule your heart 
And leave it to vair\ sorrow; 
Throw a kiss to passing dreams 
And dream again—tomorrow! 
—Courtesy Gopd Housekeeping 

Magazine.

UncLe P h il
-ScuyA:

Regrets Should Deter
All regrets are “ vain”  If they 

do not act as deterrents on fu
ture occasions.

Inactivity, supineness, snd ef
feminacy have ruined more con
stitutions than were ever de
stroyed by excessive labors.

There are gifted women who, 
perceiving how much the man 
who loves them has idealized 
them, succeed in living up to his 
ideal. Two happy souls!

A  Worthy Ambition
Greatest personal triumph Is to 

make a friend out of en old ene
my; and as interesting an ambi
tion as any other.

“ Don’t worry”  is a good rule to 
offer others; but, like all ad
vice, they are unable to follow it.

The man who always speaks 
the truth is sure to have other 
virtues.

Making a collection of books is 
at least as justifiable as making 
a collection of anything else.

Fate, of course, is responsible 
for all our failures; but if we 
succeed it is by our own efforts.

Ad unguem. (L .) To the finger- 
lail; to a nicety.

Au di alteram partem (L .) 
Hear the other side.

Chapeaux basl (F .) Hats off I 
De novo. (L .) From the be

ginning; anew.
Errare humanum est. (L  ) To

err is human.
Fcrvet opus. (L .) The work 

glows (1. «., goes on actively).
Homme d'esprit. (F .) Man of 

intellect; wit.
Id est. (L .) That Is: (abbrevi

ated i. e ).
Jeunesse doree. (F .) Gilded 

youth; wealthy young men.
Lusus naturae. (L .) A freak of 

nature.

5*  AND 10^ JARS
THE 10« SIZE CONTAINS TIMES AS MUCH 
AS THE 5« SIZE -  WHY PAY M O B C ?

M O R O U N E
■  ▼■SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JEUY

Prest Machine Worts Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Try C a tirar*—far *H (ki* 
da# to extern*] rsase*. Ointment 
Soap lie. FREE trial eiaae If 
write "Cotica rs," Dept. I, Hakte*.

I WOULDN 'T  RISK MY LIFE 
ON ANY OTHER TIRE" ^
J )c u y l fo v u A  yidexpeA -  S  j

tli/uae. tinAA HHMMß/l ^
JkuiioM apo& i Roux 28 36 f  ^jgpf\

Q l f /  \ V x S  E Q U I P  Y O U R  C A R  W I T H  ^  'restone
® r\V ^ iö5&  GUM-DIPPED TIRES
! I ¡frf Ç'iea&A Setfreïy !

/ «V  " I  \P v h  >

r  a* I 1 AY/i

t \ \

HIGH SPEED TYPE
SIZE

4.40-21... 
4.7S-19. . .  
S.2V I 8 . . .

• I.M
.4 .1 »
l t . l t

5.50-17............. 1 1 .9 0
6.00-16............. 1 )1 4
6.00-17 H. D___ 19-90
6.00-19 H. D---- 10.90
6.50-17 H. lh .. . IO.4O
7.00-17 H-dJ....

1 A  ' l
6.00-20............. 010x49
30*5 Truck Type 10-41
32*6 H. L)........ Ï9-XX j

1 Of«« S.rat ft««j rra«ti«w4f y Imt

THE LCA0CR IN TNS 
LOW  PR IC E  F IE L D
New tir* arfeqp** ’  

iowpnee.

r5#3
L40 21 ,

‘firestone
cam » m i

4-1̂ 11.....
U t lL . . .
Mott CL.

T h e r e  is a reason why Louis Meyer won the 
500-mile Indianapolis race this year— and why he is 
the only man ever to win this gruelling race three 
times. He always used Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires, 
and never experienced tire trouble of any kind.

Louis Meyer knows tire construction. He also 
knows that to drive for 500 consecutive miles over 
this hot brick track, negotiating the dangerous curves 
800 times at the record-breaking average speed of 109 
miles an hour, requires tires of super strength and 
greatest blowout protection, as a blowout on any one 
of the dangerous curves would likely mean instant 
death. By the Firestone patented Gum-Dipping 

process every cord in the tires on Louis Meyer’s car was snaked and 
coated with liquid rubber, thereby preventing internal friction and 
heat. This is the secret of the extra strength and reserve safety built 
into Firestone Tires.

You of course will not drive 109 miles per hour, hut at today’s 
higher speeds you do need tires that will give you greatest blowout 
protection and will stop your car up to 25% quicker. Take no 
chances! Let your Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store or 

Firestone Dealer equip your car with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires, 
jsa the safest tires built. It costs so little to protect lives worth so much!

m % rfire$ loiu
S T A N D A R D

Designed and conelruclcd by 
Firestone lire engineers tor long 
mileage and dependable service—a fir»« 
quality lire built c<( high grade materials 
by skilled workmen, embodying the 
FireAtone patented construction features 
of Cium-l>ipping and Two i  xtra Layer* 
of Gum-DippeJ cords under the tread.

Its exceptional quality and scrvict 
at these low price* are made possible 
by large volume production in the 
world’s moot efficient tire factories.
Made in all sixes for passenger cars, 
truck», and buses.

See this tire at your Firestone Auto 
Supn ly and Service Store or Firestone 
Dealer today.

4.40-21

T IM

AITO 
RADIO
llresiatw Strain Wartor I 
•ix nth* radio aids ei|ki | 
tabs pctlutaaaic.

«AT fOFIAj1

auto s u m «
Asm F*R4 

(**•*>

uzt etnei
4.50- 21 .. 
475-19...
5.50- 17... 
6.00-20MD

• 7-7» 
o .to  

00.70 
19-99

res Tt ■ t u
6.00-20... 
30x5.......

•  14-00 
10.04

on- Sus» * Si. '. le.
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THE M cLEAN NEWS , printing service for home folks
_ _________________ _______ __________ i than the home town paper

The Mrl *°Qn N»ws Thursday, July
p a m b j a r  »IONAL 7 ~  * * * *  n o m v c n o s

Every ThamU;
- C IIKYSANTHKMl'M CARE

N««a Building. 210 Mum Street 
Phone 47

T. A LANDERB. Publisher

SlttS l KIP 1 ION KATES
In T tu i

Um  Ym t »2 00
tax Moo tbs 1.3»
'Ku'm  UvuUu .96

Oibkle Texas
One Year »2 50
Six MulUiU 1.50
Three Months .85

Tendency of chryssnthemum plants 
to grow tali and produce a minimum 
>f blooms may be checked by pinch*
ng out the center of the plants 
twice or more during the growing
•a »on Th:-> procedure will produce 

dwarf bushy plants and an abund* 
\nce of blooms. After the planta
have finished bloc>mmg the sod about 
them should be cultivated and given 
an application of plant food, water*
»ug plentifully to let it soak In the
soil for next year.

Euosied as second class mall mattet 
May g. 1905, at the post of!.ce a: 
UuLean Texas, under act of Congress

A traffic officer whose red light* 
were not functioning held up hi* 
hand far motoruts to halt. One 
lady driver disregarded hi» signal and 
went through The officer chased and 
stopped her

"Don't you know,' be growled, 
•what l mean when I hold up my 
hand?”

-I ought to.” was the devaitatmg 
reply. “ I># been a school teacher 
for nearly twenty years”

J A. A W and rred Haynes at
tended the old settlers reunion si 
Mangum. Otla Thursday

Th* honeymoon wa* over and th ‘ 
young newlyweds were having their

An old lady, in Ismdon for the first «r»t ^
.. uj. saw on the front of And another using

H J T J l w . • *  ■“ * *—  ■« 7
, nrnith Manufacturing Co " that you married me fur my m me,?

rtJT lT S . .. » »  « e «  ' »  * -  .....

all my life, but I never knew where cure.

they made em________  loa -H y  but R’U br great when I

A Brunswick Md merchant nvse grow up and can do as I plen- 
,o thy helfhts of neighbor lines* by Father Ye. but you» probably get
loaning his friend his false teeth •» married then
the latter could keep a date. , “  __  ,,

________________  The National Retail Dry O x> s *-•
Mr and Mr» Oardner of Oklahoma sortatton Midyear C.mferen'e d -m.

visited the lady1, brother W B *ed How to nre an employee Pu .1 -
Upham, Friday leasly

MkMtti;
National Editorial A* *...» .on 

Texas Press Assoc latiou 
Panhandle Press Association

Display advertising rate. 2ac peí 
eolumn inch each in*ert.on Pte- 
tat red poaUion. 30c par inch

Tho.-t* romantic scenes you see In 
he movie» are not merely acting.

’ Famous .ars who are more famous
| :or their emoting. *ay they fall in 

eve with their leading lady or lead- 
ng man in each picture to make it

i |
Sue My uncle plays the piano by

| ear.
Jane -That - nothing My ure'e 

fiddles with his whiskers.

John Prescott of Pampa wa» in 
McLean Friday. _______

AITO;

S K I
L o t  U t

'Vo treat y0Ur, 

P »okubogk

6‘ ¡ Servie ,
«  X »

good used STOVES |
G u  b a | N — ° u * nd 

U u  Stoves

We will Also buy youi use* S  
furniture, whatever you ha.'»’ ^

C. A. MEANS
t'SEO rt'BNm 'Rk —

Resolutions, obituaries, cards of 
•_h«r.»v and items A like nature 
charged for at line rates.

J J Simmons of Pampa was in
McLean Saturday.

•V

aay «rruueou» rttiecUou up».n t .- 
character, siaiuting or repa.ai.cr. oi 
any persuu. nrm or corporatiuu. wh.cn 
may appear in the cu.uaua or Uo» 
pa^ar, sol be g.au.j currecaOd 
due notice of same being *. • vn to tu 
•u*.or persona...v, at Uu u.llce a* alU 
M J i  o J v v i ,  .**>•.! S » l l .  sexa*.

A Labor Day barbecue woulu 
be a nice thing to have lor 
McLean, and would be a worthy 
chamber ox commerce under
taking.

There are still a lot of peoj le 
In McLean who do nut know 
what a turn button at street 
Intersections is for, juugi.iG \ 
from the way they cut corners 
with their cars.

Mr. Ford has said that no 
man Is a leader for more than 
8 or 10 years. That this is tiue 
can be proven by the experience 
of most leaders, lnere Is al
ways someone eise pushing for 
leadership, and the public i. 
tickle; however, in the kmg 
run it may work out lor Uie 
best.

• • • •

Most every man believes in 
the worth of insurance and ad
vertising. but strangely enough 
both Insurance and advertising 
have to be sold, few peopi«* buy
ing without solicitation How
ever. tlie man who has lean ed 
the value of advertising Is tne 
man who does not have to b, 
sold, but Is careful to give this 
part of his business the same 
attention he does other depart
ments. And he Is tne sure» s- 
ful man in any town.

The business man who is fall
ing behind in his business 
should be open to conviction | 
and make whatever changes are 
needed to change failure to suc
cess There Is no hope for the 
man who stubbornly goes on in 
the same old way. without mak
ing an effort to Improve. Many 
times an Intelligent, consistent 
advertising campaign in the 
home paper will change appar
ent failure to a sure succès 
It has been done in the past 
and will be done many times in 
the future.

Oardens and yards have suf 
fered to some extent irom the 
continued dry weather t h i s  
year, but many homes show 
the love of beauty and thought 
fulness of their neighbor’s prop
erty. A gardened home not 
only makes for the health and 
pleasure of the home lover, but 
at the same time adds to the 
enjoyment of the passerby and 
to the value of the property, 
and also to all adjoining prof) 
erty.

Gardeners may rest a.- ;urrd 
that no valid objection can be 
made to their efforts to beautify
the town and community.

• • • • • • • •
A printing peddler was asked 

a few weeks ago why he was In 
competition with the home pa
per. and he answered that he j 
was only soliciting work that 
the home paper was not pre- 1  
pared to do. Tills sounded OK 
If it was not known that the 
home paper has thousands of 
dollars Invested In equipment 
where the peddler’s shop has 
hundreds.

Many peddlers of printing are 
of the •’bedroom’* type, but be
ing from a bigger town are able 
to pull the old gag of being 
better prepared to take care of 
the Job The fact Is. there Is 
no printing firm on earth that 
can give m o r e  satisfactory

VOTE FOR

B. S. VIA
for COUNTY ATTORNEY

\ Lawyer, Taxpayer, Oversea* Veteran 

Honest, Able, Fair

Two children in junior high school

Your Voie and Influence Appreciated

Marvin Jones
for Congress

To Our Farmer 
Friends

We carry go-devil knives, sweeps, hoes 
and garden rakes. See us-our prices are
right.

I icero Smith Lbr. Co*

Marvin Jones, chairman of the ah îm
portant Agricultural Committee of Cong
ress, and the man that Mr. Roosevelt e II- 
into frequent council, has also been very 
active in the interest of the following 
subjects:

For the cattleman, in lower ft eight rates in drouth urea 
the farmer, in allotment payments, lowering interest rates.I 
loans; home owner, in lower interest rates and preventionoij 
closure of mortgages; social security, in stimulating emplo 
and public building; direct relief for aged and infirm; old Ip 
curity; veterans’ legislation, taking the profits out of war.

Through Mr. Jones, allotment payments alone to ( ’.ray hi 
farmers have been $1,021,964.70.

Let’s strengthen the influence i f Marvin Jones in (\ ai 
a strong vote of confidence.

Tha s?*c* »poexiorrd And p*w far by frten.ts of Mar.in J.

_  ........  ....... ........... ............................. !'ii!i!i:iii:ii!;i!;;üi!i

Your Prescription
Yes, the prescription you buy from your 

doctor belongs to you, and you can have 
it filled where you want to.

May we suggest that you will be pleased 
\ ith our prescription service?

Erwin Drug Co.

ENOUGH ICE CURES
The Secret o f a Good Parly

p J t ^ ^ U 0t̂ \?*n^ ^ r, l ^ orr“ *n«  limn running out of lev cube* in the mi 
k l t e f U m t h l u ^ u ^ . 1̂ ! ! ^ 0 * * *  U th#rt* a new Electric Refrigerator». 
Advantages of electric refrtJ!!***, t***1 cmn Always be replenished in a hum j 
•<** that can only he m a d / 't h U ^ a y "  ^  prrirct rhl,lrd nn<* frtMten dt> spr

w l l f m o W T h .n ^ y  .V *  10 ° per» U’ •  new Electric K e fr ir^J

Southwestern
P U K JE  SE R V IC E

Comp one/
COME te Forí Worth fr Ewrtaiiwit

do Eheuthrrehr fjuuthonY-116 I

" m m

0102000202484848532353235353535353482348485353482353
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vrry local merchant who
4bout to »ay will, 

*di*trly lump at the 
the whole thin« U 

»elflsh *le*i«n and tn- 
p *» anyway. There 

d»> iwoes that I do 
I merchants make the j 
»plant that too many I 

tl>ui(t eisewl»ere to do 
buying thing* that 

Lrht at home and In 
a jt a «avlnf, The 
con lined to the farm- 

,nd »ale* peotile. either 
„• . guilty also Rut
nrratche» hta head and 
can be done to atop 
Trade that rightfully 
Is driving by hi* door 
the day and he con - 

| . i an be done
where he Is one hun- 
wrong . . something 
gver% dime that rtghl- 
to the local merehan’ 

to remain at home tl 
u willing to otwn hi» 
whst ts Inducing the 

(vel to distant M M BI 
)usi as natural f<*- 

bond to consistent con- 
ilnr a» It ts for cand e 

a light Our trade is 
away from home by 

surely a week passes 
mails are not flooded 

|tng matter to attract 
Ktrhood stores—and 
to do their trading 

are laboring under the 
that they are sav- 

| because they have been 
gh-powered advertising 
such and such a store 
bargains A few trips 

ley soon forget the local 
ely Time and time 
iiersonally known of 

jaxi. • mi home lor no 
than to buy a pair of 

Duple of yards of dress 
. all because they had 
bit or trading away from 
Deluded It was the only 
I grant that all people 

land dislike to he told 
but I also maintain 

tent, constructive ad- 
will help awaken peo- 

jortanoe of trading at 
ly that ts reasonable 
you that a local mer

ged to his trade, but so 
merchant sees no a1-j 
shin« his goods through 
Kl. jnv ju»t so long will 
yer continue to do his 
he Is attracted by thla 
Advertising, to be suc- 
be persistent A slng'e 
»1 newsiNtper will not 
more than a single 

lack hammer will crack 
dewalk but a repeated 
et the Job done The 

ts too full of con- 
of this statement to 
it be understood that 

er u making no how' 
pi*, the local merchant 

we have been very 
with the patronage we 
bu' this U arrttten as 
that oft-repeated ques- 

re we going to do to 
K>ple to trade at home?
| is as simple as 2 plus 

advertise -State l.lne

QITXTION

much whether we have 
|rath but the all absorb-

1» 'ave us from In- 
|W Texas Tag Journal

-Hiram, here's a let- 
ne city folks answerin' 

►ment They want ter 
r * » bath in the house

'em?
hll cm the truth—that 
P h»*n t got round to 
country over ytt and If 
bath they'd better Ukr 

leave the city.

What does that 
10 °n the theatre cur-

I)on't show your I f - 
*ts Latin for welcome "

j  he McLean News, Thursday, July 16, 1936

! Mr and Mrs. Prank Winselt of 
Amarillo visited the lady's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs C M Carpenter, last 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. C O Greene went Mrs. Claud MoOowen of Clarendon
to Amarillo Friday to the bedside ol ( visited In McLean the first of the
th*. formei's father. week.

Mrs Ruby Hall visited Mrs Jeannle 
Chapman at Alanreed over the week 
end

Abe Hunt of Amarillo visited his Lenaid Howard of Vernon visited 
mother, Mrs. H Ciawford. last week here the first of the week.

Mrs R T. Dickinson and daugh
ter visited In 8luimrock one day th.s 
week.

C iierie  N icholas
iS altana lly K  tinwi, 1 ii Jin,n Am inI unt i

^ClNt I HMNt» s ly lfs  nini luslilons, women «l***lr<* 

on ly Uscii HilorniaUoii with h they know |s authentic. 

I hey den mini m i urtile ic|.orimg of the new • lothing 

tremU. with m nilu l |»<»Hr.ivi»U of the descrilmil giir. 

inentN through (nithlul illusii itmns I'hev seek the 

correi t. the lui est nini Intesi hut neve» the h izari«, 

tlie extrem e ni sen-.utimt.il They wish then fashion 

w riter Uis|ii‘uk of ainurtiiess unii good Liste, ol wliul 

Is prmttcul for lite «verune woinun,anil (a  very im

portant Item ] o f gnriuents anil Imts tiny ccu» timi 

In their own lin ai stoies and shops.

Small wonder,therefore that women turn ronftdenth 

to C h erie  Nicholas, w in»• ilhistruled f.tslitiin article» 

appeal regularly in this tie vs spajKir. Miss Ni<hulas tells 

what the nation’s foremost designers and it  vetoes of 

fine styles decree shall Iterigli! lot the weeks to come.

You w ill h tn tlil g rta llv  through rtuJtng lht.it author* 

Halli’# a r l i i l t t  7t i l  pour I n t n j i  ahaul Ihtm.

Mrs. C. O Nicholson and ,.m. Mrs Mattie Taylor and children ol 
D. V., accompanied by Mr and Mr.-, Frederick. Okla visited the lady's
Chari!« Nicholson of Pam pa, visited sister. Mrs W T  Wilson, and other 
In Ashland last week end. relatives here last week

WANTED -Vour vote and suppi rl 
on July 21 For District Cle-k R V.
I Rufe » Thompson. Advertisement ?..

O. T. Lindsey of Pampa was In 
McLean last week.

Estle Bowen made a trip to Panina 
Vast week.

Ruei Smith was 
first of the week

in Wheeler the

Sammie Cublne was in Pampa one 
day lost week

! ----------------------
MUs Myrtle Miller visited tier aunt 

at Groom last week

Mr and Mrs. R E. Paige of Le fors 
visited in McLean Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. E R. Adams made 
a trip to Amarillo one day last we -k

Mr and Mrs Lee Atwood were in 
Pampa th«. first of the week

Bill
week

Morgan was in Pami>a this

©

W W Phelps, circulation manager Mr. and M: D. M Davis lett
of the Pumpa Press, was a New. last week on a vacation trip to New 
office caller Saturday. Mexico and Colorado

Mr and Mrs. Buck Campbell and Mr and Mr-- Carl Walker and
baby of Canadian visited relatives children cf Amarillo vtsi.ed in the
here over the week end. J. J. Watt home las! week end.

P  M i J hardly
:h «her when ve talk 

try talking

P  Chapman of Alanreed 
"  M. Wednes

candidate for sheriff
•Mturday

of Lefar*

in one day

Typewriting Course
WITH EVERY

Remington Portable

LONE STAR 
THEATRE

THURSDAY (Today) 
“SKULL AND CROW N"

with Rln Tin Tin

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
Hoot Gibson in 

"SUNSET RANOE" 
also Louis-Schmcllng Fight 

and Sereeno

SATURDAY PREVIEW  
AND SUNDAY  

“DON’T  GET PERSONAL"
James Dunn and Sally Eilers

MONDAY AND TUESDAY  
"THE SECRET AGENT"

Peter Lorre, Madeleine Carroll 
and Robert Young

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY  
"THE WHOLE TO W N’S 

TALK IN G ”
Edward O. Robinson, Jean 

Arthur and Arthur Hohl
-P—

McLean 
Food Store

Friday and Saturday 
Specials

4 strand broom
with S3 00 purchase

I'lam» Lh*light Why pay mure? 
48 lb sack

Armowr’x Vegetate
8 tb carton

»tringless
3 No 2 cans

parr tomato
2 large bottles

FREE
FLOUR ____
SHORTENING 
BEANS 
CATSUP 
PEACHES1 
CORN 
TOMATOES 
TOMATO JUICE
PEAS - SPAGHETTI - LIMA BEANS 
PORK ANI» BEANS—6 No 1 cans

alii orma sliced
tn heavy syrup. No 2l* can

3 No. 2 cans

3 No 2 cans

California
2 13 oz cans

$1.15 
88c 
25c 
25c 
15c 
25c 
25c 
15c 
25c

IN  THE M ARKET
BAR-B-Q (not boiled beef)

Beef. Pork and Chicken

Plenty good wine sauce and Potato Salad 
prepared daily, or order what you want 
ard we will have it cooked to order—sat
isfaction guaranteed.

absolute!) pore pork
per tbSAUSAGE 

MINCED HAM 
MEAT LOAF

your lunch
per lb

15c
15c

home cooked 4  p
delicious pe: tb X  V V

u . ™ . « i i , .1 » o ™  I * « * •  bp  * ' r
pl.aMnt, l.KÌn.tin, ho««. J - *  < •'•»* «“ V ”
L .  th . ■—  • * " £ * £ 3
to ,  R .mi„ ,.oo  « .h o *  •  w" ‘ “”

•nd for *v«ry pur»«.

You C.0  P H  «  I»4*!* . .  « » t .  • <!■* * " d » • *  lK*

H ,y  typing CO..«« «btoluUly fr««.

Com « in for pgrticuUr».

mt mm uatru aoo<
Q J f j  m  U g fM l

b l u k  r ib b o n  v a l u e
Aoo-kifk with it# #Hri oo 3 oouo«#:

00n r-« ? "  gMMM I f  «A ffT V —Coolor Troolioo
* Ur q*ioko»l-Mopp#u«—loalo 43» loofor.
,  »«gov n v  l l « M « f  F « «T g « t « »  by polomod
*  SurOMTWIgT Cord, omtro »pnoly, orlro eodariog 
(oak M »• domunotroiol)
*  lOfggT CM? m  M U  aaUYtC* —prorad oo vii
$ ||U„  » I  Mr « -  tb# tofe.l ood loo|o»l miloogo hr* 
•I it# prtoo.

McLKAN

Tre«d *p rin t« taken by 
ua of tire« «till running 
on the car« of our cus

tom er« p rov* absolutely th»t 
G -3 d e l iv e r «  at l « a « t  43% 
more miles o f real non-skid 
safety than «van former All- 
Weathers.
C O M E  IB ,  S E E  O U R  P B 0 0 F 1

THE McLEAN new s

Butler’s Tire Store
McLean, Texas

t  ?
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He’s _
Ace
High!

For Your
Entertainment 

We Bring

Irvin S. Cobb
America s Foremost Humoriit

Coursing through the nun J s channels from wit to wisdom 
comes this radio entertainer, journalist, novelist ®*941in* 
author and dramatist — a great mind whoa« columnar 
comments on the world s tro oles will make you lock with 
laughter in one moment, contemplate with utter sobriety in 
the next. Cobb's Lie has b. on a lull and adventuisome 
one His journalistic experiences have taught him to watch 
for the whimsical a-. 1 hum. rous sides in this day-to-day 
tussle with our i low Lur ns. Bunch together these 
varied experiences and at.Lties and you have • man 
whose writing knows no p*-< r, whose humor and wisdom 
fat admirably into your reading program.

-------------Co b b  Appear s  Regul ar l y

i n  t h i s ; p a p e r
COOOC.OC ;

NEALS: \\ I lo t i  MI.Mt SIMFI IT M lo l kk SOMETHING I ATE"

“Mart just picked at tie: d > When it; it beli’ved veteran of the
night. I don’t know wtiat a: . i* American stage. Clear** M Cohan.

ilaved the part of the wise aid coun
try editor .n the stage success. "Ah. 
Wilderness." he caused many a rem- 
nlseent chuckle among his audience.« 
>ver ius pet focd prejudice blue

Why did you serve blue fish? You 
know it doesn't agree with me1"' tie
exclaims m a family dinner scene, 
when a member of the group in- 

xi* advertently reveal* the identity of the
tier .»rdly broiled specimen for the Fri

day meal
ts His «iK>u*e unable to conceal her 

ft:- vmusunem. lets the cat out of the
Vh .v* and reveal* he has been serving 
ace blue fish for years. But to save 
nriy .lev rgr's digestten arid protect his pet j
<ro- food phobia she merely borrowed 

ther names from denlcens of the 
seal

Sometimes the blue full was "had- 
Ht X “ i n  n it was halibut." or 
riMsckere! ft all looked the same 

ta**ed delicious and caused
no bad after effects. as long aa the 
head of the house didn't know It 
was blue fL«h

Many folks are like that One bad 
■ xper.rnce with some food, real or 
unairmed, in early childhood or youth, 
s likely to put that food on their i 
err nal taboo list for life When a 

mental shock or unpleasant phyalcal 
dttlcn chances to come lmmed- 

i !v after a meal, the neurotic or 
<•« mpresatonablr iwe-vm'» first 

thought often u 'It must be some
th ina I have eaten Back over the 

• menu they go and setae on some 
ID v rent dish to brand aa the 

And on the Mark list it 
A creamed vege .iliie v. . , « 4 forever. knies* common

«■« «ena.- s d reason later defeat the 
Oil foolish bseaaion.

Or.- » ced «wallow Joesnt make a 
N r d . a few swallowa of 
W r w  to make that food 

t ci r  for life though it may 
been an offender Parenta,

with it or her. but the child ■.!; in t 
eat enough to keep a I . d .. ve

How often we hear moth • c m- 
plain in this fashion when ttu-ir c. e- 
fully prepared evening me.« fa.: 
capture the children « ¡>et. .

Ten chances to one t h . e u . n  h- 
tng wrong with the food There ;* 
nothing wrong » .  h Mary r :h r 
except that »he *u  tern P-- I b\ a 
sack of candy or some rich 
fountain dish after sc in« 1 a. I 
hunger ha* been * ; i , . J

Improper eating belawii me« . 
ruinous to the appetite The d: 
cutty ta that the* lunches of 
candies or tee cream undue rep 
the well planned meal a h  • h 
building growth pr- tt • ns t 
tectlve item* of food If 1 
dren's appetite* for dinner 
per are not up to the ..rr. 
offered it is a safe bet th 
and Johnnie have berri 
short time before

All lunrhing betw> i r -r 
be discouraged, but ;f extra n 
ment is needed it should •sk« 
form of bread and butte- cr.i k> 
and milk, or something « t v  n 
interfere with the re* , .r me*, t 
come later

The evening me»i should t«- a > 
some and supple and built a; air 
the esarntial Item* of 1 - t n.:k 
vegetables, fruit, bre d ami r

For the younger eh I r. •. . >. t
ter to have the main me.; 
and the evening su >pe: 
slat of the simpler and ¡he mrv 
easily digested roods be t- 
is near

efcll- 
l aup- 
food* 
Mary

>u

toast or cracker« a sof- hor.ed 
with a baked potato or baron ml 
tonal rmiv form th.- mam dish. The 
should aLso be milk t«> d-i::"* br<-a ’ 
and butter and stewed fruit i.-.! 
cooky or a simple pudding for «less.-- 

For the older boys and girl* a 
more substantia) me. mi sod physician* often can
Paml ^  «In: ., :ty m « ret ie« a real service to children or
talned In planning me»: r ad - adults afflicted with grourvllesa
leaomts an abundance of '«  1. a* ihobia* if they wiU help the
much variety as possible and Iterr food '-nnacioua look al their 
high In fuel and energy qu uonally and overcome them,
should be the aim The e- zv a vtmpV* illust raticn of what good
which are often called . ran be thus accomplished 1* that of
the starch«-« sugar ind far I * *dly undernourished youth who
elude potatoes, rh-e. macar >n b,«r -i couldn't eat butter . . though he 
bread and butter and dr-sort Cm-.I- needed plenty of It In his diet to 
lea and other sweets, provided tl.fv build up his weight. A physician 
are taken at the end of the mcil learned that as a young lad. dirun*
and not before, make a welcome with hi» parents in a restaurant, he 
variety had been served rancid butter and

Adolescent boys are easily suited In had thenceforth refused to have any- 
food matter and will usually eat any- i thing to do with it 
thing that will satisfy their ever- Tactfully explaining the extreme
present cravings for something to unlikelihood of this haopening sc«In 
eat. Olrla at this age as a rule d o : . . and using the technique of the 
not have the voracious appetites ao psychoanalyst to cure hts patient of 
common in their brothers, and are the obsession the doctor induced him

(jovdJnje, AÙc. (jL&Ofn! ̂
. . . w  g’rr a jolly bunch of renegades . 
sole purpose in life is to give Old Man (doom  
the gate and usher in Mr. Sunshine by "ay ot a 
million laughs.Tum to the Funny Page in every 
issue and let us help dispel tho>e troubles!

•  No man can really live bv bread alone.  ̂cv, we 
admit he’ll EXIST, but there will be heavy tine* 
of care running down hu face, he 11 forget how 

to smile.

•  Venlv, we humans need a few hearts 
guffaws now and then to chase a wav those 
wrinkles of care and give our spirits a 
lift. That’s whv this newspaper runs a 
collection of laugh-provoking comic 
stnps on the Funny Page. Amul 
the depressing news of floods 
and earthquakes, crime and 
war, economic troubles and 
a host of other cruladjust 
ments on the face of Mr.
World, it’s a pleasant 
relaxation to shut 
your eves on the
day shad tiding

■ /

•  You can get a
joyful lift in spinta 

from the comics. 
We invite our reader* 

/ to take a big swallow of
/  this bottled sunshine. Turn 

/  to the Funny Page nght now
and forget vour troubles!

/

' /

V

- é»*t

•  Our comic diaractrrs are a vrr-
, satile lot, as you’ll notice by glancing 

1 / down the accompanying panel. If  
you a ant to chuckle over real troubles, 

turn to C  M. Pavne’s strip " S ’Matter 
Pop.’ and see wliat a whale of an order 

he has to keep these hovs of hts under con» 
trol . . .  Or glance at the adventures of the 

intellectual Adamson, as drawn by O. Jacobsson.

•  Something that will truly draw tears of laughter 
— are Gluvas Williams’ mischievous but lovable 

youngsters. Junior and the Habv . . . Then there's 
"Finnev of the I-orce,” by Ted O ’Loughlin, as com

ical and as truc-to life an Inshrr as ever Hipped a night 
stick . . . Life out in ( actus Center, as described in 

S. I- Huntley's "Mesa! Ike. has its rioting moments when 
its np roaring citizens ate on the loose . . . And when it come* 

to "The Featherheads, by Osborne, thev speak for themselves. 
In fact, that’s the best thing they do’

•  L*t ihrse bearers o f fun whittle y our blurs down to size« 
loss trouble right out the window and get a new lease on 

life through the cc'tnic page— turn to it right now I

FRKK DKLIYKRY

8 PC. OVEN WARE SETS
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M )V |
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NOTARY . 
bai'ce* riTt*
I News rr. r

POBTK!» Vo 
pi nicktr.* « j J
property -•:« Jp

DM OOOI» j.huj 
on the rm  tury 
In the trrr ! of 
let me fee your Jucjc* | 
Itrep Uiid.r.-

M>K KENT 1

loom h uiw tar 
Belle It drnac ta

L. 8 Tin- 
last week

J B P» t!
able to be lit

male 1 1

rbo >a-l
t. «n Sia

Buck K ’t r*r.‘ i l l
was In M l « Si c j

Mr* C M Jones i 
sent to her Ore:

Great We

21 ft

with STOP purhase o f other mdse. 8121
■ m h h  h h h  mmmmm

focd

■— »BANANAS Saturday only
per dozen 12c

at - ■ to part butter into
tractive appearance of the dish.— his diet 
Marguerite Breen in Food Facta.

( ARP

M EAD — Ss tardar «al,

1 6  «a. Mar 5 C

VKCiETOI.i:

8 Th carton 89c

LeRoy Landers was In Pampa Tu-a- Wr want to thank our friend* and 
toy neighbors for their word* of sympathy

and act* of kindness during our re-1 
cent bereavement Your kind ne», will 
ion* be remembered Mav Ood’s 
rtehest blessings abide with each of 

Clerk Frank Itili of Pampa you.
TUR OAlCTRFl t FAMILY

TOMATOES ■  
ISUGAR
VINEGAR mtù“"

3 star can

10 lbs

P*r gallon

53c1
2« e

IN OI K M AR K E T
HOME «11.1.1:0 M E A T *

SIM IDS

10« cr.33c
Green Beans

No. S Site

-17c

LARI) r; In the bulk
fh

BACON  
Sugar Cured

't  or whole slab 
lb 22k*

S A IT  H ' t 0,1

per fb

HAMBURGER

PORK c h o ps ;

per lb

STKAK
family style MENS.

POl I 1«* 
(awry be»»T

n>

r

11 l-4c
B w f  K o an t

* 9k

21
f»w)

21
awd *>-»•*

■/•'l ^  jdt*r"
m f n '; J*

nSb jQ S iw s
■
■ ■

« - V m i . * ' -E "la


